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Tax Refunds

Going Out At

A Rapid Clip

- $500 Millions
Already Paid Out
My Unclt Sam

Washington, March 8. UP)
--lUfunds for overpayment

of 1948 income taxes.already
have hit a 2 million a week
clip. They're averaging about
$50 each.

It's a record for speed, official!
' said today,, pointing, nut that the

deadline for filing 1948 income tax
returns 1ft still .a week off.

The hot prospect for a refund-fo- ur
out of five taxpayers are like-

ly to get them induced the" early
return-filin- g that made such early
refunding possible.

Officials don't know exactly how
many of the 55 nrllion return-make- rs

filed early. It's estimated,how.
tver, ihat some 10 million already
have drawn around $500 million in
refunds--.

Some officials guessthat perhaps
40 million taxpayers will end up
ww refunds amounting to some
thing like $2 billion, biggestreverse
fax-mon- flow of the kind in his-
tory.

These figures relate strictly to,
refunds incaseswhere the returns
sfeow on their face'that' taxes col-

lected via withholding from pay ex-

ceed the total amountof tax due in
1948. Cases of complicated tax
questionsaren't counted.

Chief reason for the record .flow
of refunds Is that when the income
tax cut was voted last spring, it
was made retroactive to the start'
ef 1948, but withholding rates
weren'treducedinto line with after
last May 1.

For many taxpayers'!come boards on each highway
were "over-withhel-d" for the tint
four months of 1948 and they're
entitled to get their money back
now,

A factor of almost qual im-

portance is the considerablenum
ber ef persons who took seasonal
Jobs,changedjobs with an interval
between, or got a temporary lay-
off from work during 1948 for one
reason or another.

The withholding rates are' based
b the assumptionthat the taxpay-

er's tecome will continue 'without
change throughout the year. If he
is paid for fewer than52 weeks,he
gets over-charge- d en withholding
taxes.

HouseApproves

Welfare Hike
AUSTIN, March 8 WV- -A propos

ed constitutional amendment lift
ing the 35 million dollar annual
celling on state expenditures for
old age pensionsand other welfare
was approved by the House today
after long debate.

The was 109 to 20.
The proposal to submit the ques-

tion to a vote of the people now
goes to the Senate.Proposedcon-

stitutional amendments must be
approved by two-thir-ds vote of
both Houseand Senatebefore they
may be submitted to the -- people.

Highway Postal
ServiceTo Go
Into Operation.

DALLAS, March 8. VP. - A .high-
way postal service betweenDallas
and Denison will begin May 1. The
highway servicewill be thefirst of
Its kind in the Southwest

The service will include Richard--
son, Sherman, McKinney, Dallas,
Denisonand several smaller "towns,
said William B. Hudson, assistant
Dallas postmaster.

A contract for the route was let
to Transcontinental Bus System,
Inc., of Dallas, the Post Office De-

partmentsaid yesterday.
Mall, clerks will ride the bus and

handle mall twice daily and once
on Sunday.

WASHINGTON. March 8. Ul

Congressionalfriends of the penny
post card hollered bloody murder
todv at T)htBS to mark it up to
two cents.

The b1hs are those of the Post
flee Department, which is going

into the red at tbe rate of nau a
billlcm dollars this

Diab&lfcaU" declared Rep. Ed--

wia A. Hall (R-N- Y) today.
-- 'Aslatoe.InetiUe."

-- 'Rali the peaty post card to
two eeate--k the beet way I kew
f maUM the per m shoulder

the pasteJBec deck. It's a Anwr-Se-a.

ImWmisM. K swat set be

' "Jfever," sys Rep. JUe (R-JM- ).
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NURSERY RHYME DOESNT APPLY Mss Yula Ely, children's

'war nurse at Parkland Hospital, Dallas, Texas, has trouble applying
the nursery rhyme about "This little piggie went to market" to the
feet of TMike Martin, 14 months old. He has six toes on foot
Mike seems to enjoy the treatment, however, from nurse Ely.
Doctors, plan an operation make Mike's feet normal. (AP Wire
photo).

BIG SIGNS WILL USE SCOTCHLITE

VFW To
Welcome

Erection of four big 50-fo- ot wel- -
that reason, ap--

vote

each

proacning me city was announced
today by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Tommy Hutto, commander for
post No. 2013, and R. E. McKin- -
ney, its quartermaster,announced

GlasscockCo.

RanchmanDies
Johnny Jay Phillips, 47, Glass--

cock county rancher, died In
hospital at 7:32 p. m. Monday,
one day after being brought here
for treatment

Funeral win be held at 2 p. m.
Wednesday in the First Baptist
church at Garden City with the
Rev. J. William Arnett, Big Spring,
officiating. Burial will be in the
Garden City cemetery beside the
grave of his wife, Mrs. Josephine
Green Phillips, who was killed in
an automobile mishap below Gar-
den City on Oct. 3. 1946.

A native of Howardcounty, where
he was bora on Jan. 11, 1902,
Phillips had beenreared In. How;
ard and Glasscock counties-- For
many years he had operated a
ranch on the Garden City road.
He was an active member of the
Garden City Baptist church.

Surviving him are two sons, John
Phillips. 13, and Don Charles

Phillips, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Phillips, Sr., Sterling
City route: four brothers, O. R.
Phillips, Midland, H. O. (Hub)
Phillips, Garden City; V. E. Phil-
lips, Brownfield: S. F. Phillips,
Sterling City route; four sisers,
Mrs. V. L. Cunningham Odessa:
Mrs. T. C. Rankin, Pcnwell and
Mrs. J. D. Yancey, Texas City.
Mrs. Clyde Arnold, Briggs. a sis
ter-in-la- will attend theservices.

The body will lie in state at the
Eberley. chapeluntil 1 p. Thurs
day when it will be taken overland
to Garden City. With one excep-
tion, the jjallbearers will be the.
same as those who served at his
wife's funeral. They are Cecil Wil- -
kerson. John H. Cox, C. G. Par
sons, Frank Romsell, Jewel White,
W. D. Lipscomb, and E. C. Mc-Arth-

By coincidence, Phlllios'
death came on the 78th birthday
of his father.

'AMERICAN INSTITUTION' IS THREATENED

year.

card In Umbo with the five-ce-nt

cigar."
Rep. Priest (D-Ten-n) has also

raided to th defense:' "the penny
postcard is one thing in govern
ment that ought to stay as it is."

Rep. Halleck (R-Ind- ), With an
eye on zooming postaldeficits, con-

siders the plight of the penny card
something of a dilemma for Con
gress.

"It's a loag standing tradition,"
be "and Ws some-
times called the peor man's busi-
ness. I don't like to raise postal
ratesaaywhere,but my book It
has fet te be doae somewhere." .

PaatmasterGea. Jease M. Deo-ald- so

has.seromantic ideasabout
the penny" pestcard hi the face of
a 9Ht tiWia dait. It k pttta
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Erect
Boards

plans for the big signs which will
employ the scotchlite principle for
nocturnal visibility. This material
will be used over the entire face
of the boards to make them radi-
ant and colorful

Center one-thir- d of the boards
will be given to a welcome greet
lng to the City of Big Spring and
the Veterans of Foreign' Wars. In
the backround of .center panels
will be a plctoral illustrating natu-
ral resources of the area such as
oil wells, cattle. Industry and busi-
ness. . - i -

Individual panels 8Hx5 feet will
be made available to merchants
on a four-ye-ar contract with an
option for two-ye- ar renewal, said
McKinney. Copy for merchandis
ers will be in harmony with "gen
eral lettering on the board and
will also be.plainly visible at night.
, The boardswill have an all metal
face and skirt and will be con
structed with heavy, durable'tim
her and utility poles. McKinney!
said best quality materials in the
board, paint and scotchlite would
be employed to Insure durability.
Post officials hoped that the art
work .on the boards-- would be com
pleted within 30 jdays.

Red CrossMeeting
Is Set For

Regular meeting of the advisory
council of the
chapter of the American" Red'
Cross has been set for 7:30 p. m.
today at chapter headquarters.

Among other matters to be con-
sidered will be the report of Jack
Y. Smith, chairman of the annual
roll call.

An asphalt mixing plant oper
ated by the. Brown and Root Con
struction Co. in the 500 block, of
West First streetwas back In op-

eration this morning after a brief
Interruption by a fire that dam;
aged three trucks, Monday after--
noon.

v

:

The" flames, which broke out

To Hike Of
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Howard-Glasscoc- k

the. Postoflice Department In the
hole to the sum of .$57 million this
year.

The penny postcard business is
big business, he demonstrated to
the House PostofQce Committee
yesterday.

All told, his figures showed, the
postofftce handled3,600,000,000 pen-
ny cards in 1948, of which nearly
3 billion were the stampedvariety
sold in postoffices and .about 700,-00-0

the souvenir" variety.
Each, government postal card,

he said, costs the postoflice de-
partment 2.58 cents to prist and
handle a tidy Iocs, he Implied. By.
uppkg the price to two cents, he
said he thought his department
would set an added$36 minion sht

half Wl deftest.

Premier Sun-F-o

Way To

Communists

ResignationTo
ClearWay For
'Peace'Talkr

NANKING, March 8. Q&

Premier Sun Fo, carryover
from the nationalist regimeof
retired GeneralissimoChiang
Kai-She- k, quit, today. His
resignation opened the way
for a premiermoreacceptable
to the Communistsin peace
talks to end China'scivil war.

- Gen. Ho Ylng, Chin, former min
ister of defense,emerged-immediatel-y

as the most likely to succeed
rotund Dr. Sun. The general, like
Sun, is on the Communists' "war
criminals" list but is regarded as
far more acceptable to the Reds.

He would be a compromise
among various nationalist political
factions and would be able to in
fluence the powerful Whampoa
military clique. (Whampoa,' is the
old Chinese military academy.)

Selection of Ho, it was pointed
out, would weakenthe control over
the cabinet by Chiang .and other
ultra-conservati- elements" of the
Kuomintang (Government Party).
Chiang's weight has been felt In

the government despite his retire-
ment sinceJan.21 at his ancestral
home in Fenghwa.

"

Sun's announcementthat he and
his cabinet hadresignedcame sudd-

enly-at a meeting of the legisla-

tive yuan, which has had his poli
cies under fire, the legislators
cheeredSun's announcement

Members of the legislative yuan
had accused Sun of irregularities
In selling his Nanking home to the
Central Bank. Legislators renort--

'edly were prepared to level
chargesof corruption Tit Sun If he
had not steppeddown.

C--C Budget Of

Fixed
Chamber of Commerce

Monday approved8 budget of
to. finance tlia

tlon's program during 1949.
Tb figure represents .a de-

crease of $1,048 from estimates of
a year ago. Actual expenditures
during 1948 amountedto only 521,-120.5-7.

t
Twenty-seve- n Items are listed on

the-194- 9 program, Including a $600
fund to be usedin connection with
the city's proposed centennial eel
ebration. The centennial
tlon is the only .new item listed,
except a provision to make pay:
ments on" property owned by the
chamber of commerce.

Anticipated income from all
sources amounts to $20,800, while
a cash balance of $1,360.96 ac
counts for the remainder of the
total appropriation.

The budget was -- presented aft-
er directors heard a report from
President Doug Orme on the pro
posed commission.The
board also voted to hold Its reg-
ular meeting scheduled for the
third Monday of each month at
8 p. m. instead of noon. A
night meeting will give the board
additional time to discuss projects
and will! permit visitors to attend
the session,it was explained.

BACK IN OPERATION

Three Trucks Are
Damaged By Fire

Proposal Price Penny
Post Card Arouses

Gives

$22,000

r shortly after?p. m. Monday, in
flicted heavy damageupon a gaso
line owned . by H. W.
Wright, local petroleum products
distributor, and two other vehicles
belonging to Brown and Root

Fire .Chief H. V. Crocker, who
estimated the damage at approxi
mately $8,000, said the blazestart
ed'from a flash that originated in
the asphalt mixing unit A faulty
thermometer was blamed for ov
erheating of the unit, the fire chief
said.

The flash, touched off tbe gaso-
line transport immediately, a.nd
firemen worked for two hours In
bringing the. flames under control
and subsequently keepingthe area
envelopedby a-- fog spray to pre
vent another flash. Crocker said
he was Informed that fires in the
mixing unit's burnershadbeencut
off prior to the flash, but appar
ently the paving mixture, which
Includes gasoline already was
heatedto sufficient temperature to
cause the flash.

Damageto the asphalt plant was
slight and the paving contractor
expectedto resumedistribution fori
street topping this afternoon..

Damaged vehicles belonging to
Brown and Root included a pickup
truck and a ton and a naif truck.
Flames did not reach the engineof
the gasoline transport, out its
tanks and cab were .damagedex
tensively.

There were ne personal injuries
except face hums suffered-- by an
unidentified Nefra worker, the
re ftM Mi- -
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STATEHOOD FOR HAWAII, ALASKA

BY HOUSE COMMITTEE
ft

WASHINGTON, March 8 W-- The Heuse Public Lands Com-

mittee today approvedstatehoodfor Hawaii and Alaska.
One committee membervpte"d against' each of the two bills. '
Rep. Morris (D.-Okl- cast the dissentingvote on the Hawaiian

statehoodbill by Delegate Farrington i).

Morris told the committee-h- e had serious misgivings about this
nation's reaching out and embracing areas as
states.He said he is still studying the questionand would be most
pleased if he can "satisfy my conscience" and vote for the .bill In
the House.

Rep. Marshall (Q.-Mln- cast the only vote against statehood
for Alaska. He said he is not opposed to the bill, but did not want
the committeevote on Alaska "to be any different than that accord-
ed to her sister state of Hawaii."

BULGARIAN PUNISHMENT

SOFIA. Bulgaria, March 8 Bulgaria meted out
terms today to 15 Protestant churchmen accusedof imvlnif nrf

black marketing. Four, of the clergymen were sentencedto life im
prisonment; the others receivedsentencesof 1 to 18 vear.
- The ministers, called, "squealing little rats" by a governmentpress
departmentpaper, stood without outwardemotion while thethreejudges
announcedthe sentences.Then allf --J :

the defendants .announcedthey
were sausned with the findings
anawould not appeal

Vassil Zlapkov, 48, the leading
defendant, broke Into tears again
at the conclusion of the judges'
reading,

Zlapkov, a Cpngregationallst
minister who is religious represen
tatlve of tbe Protestant domina-
tions, was sentencedto life, and'in
addition got terms of five years
for spreading false rumprs and 15
years for allegedly trying to Incite
against the government

.Also sentencedto life were Yan--
ko Ivanov..Methodist; Nikola Nau
mov. Baptist, and Georgi Chernev,

$22460.96 jorganllLP--eukc03tRl-
-' Theproperty t

approprla

centennial

PLANT

transport

all
four was'eonflscatedand their elvfl
rights were taken away.

Four defendantswere sentenced
to 18 years, three to 10 years; one
to seven years and eight months,
one to five years and two to a
single year. Angel DIven and Alex-
ander Zahariev, who got the light-
est terms, were ordered released,
since they had beenIn prison sev
eral months awaiting trial.

All the ministers were accused
of spying for the United Statesand
Britain and of black market cur-
rency dealings..Zlapkov also was
accused of treason. All confessed
at length, some with tears. Some
begged for mercy and professed
conversion to Communism.

In most cases,heavy fines rang-
ing up to 4 million leva ($15,000)
were levied. Most of the pastors
were deprived of rights1 and loss
of their properties.Westernnations
characterizedthe trials as religious
persecution.

Former Cosden

Refinery Chief

Here Succumbs
X. J. Mary, former superinten-

dent of the Cosden refining plant
here, succumbedMonday: it was
learned here today.

According to word received by
Rev. Theo Francis, pastor of tbe
St. Thomas Catholic church,,final
rites for Mr. Wary will be held
at 8 a. m. Wednesday In Mc--
Pherson,Kans,, where he hasbotn
In charge of a refining operation
fof more than a decade.

$4000-Mar-k Ntarcd
In Red Cross Drive .

Red Cross roll call leaders were
hoping theHoward-Glasscoc-k chap
ter's campaign would reach the
$4,000 mark today, as new pleas
were made for canvass reports.

-- The total this morning had ex-
ceeded,$3(700. Tardy reports still
were being sought In all divisions
of the campaign, however. Bus--
were urged to complete their re
spectivecanvassesin the employes
division and submit reports as
rapidly as possible.

City Commissioners
Will Meet Today

Big Spring city commissioners
were to meet at 5 p. m. today la
the city halL

New bids on an oil and grease
contract were due to. be opened
and several other business mat-
ters were to T referred to the
commission, said City Manager
H. W. Whitney. ':

Bids oa the eil aai gfeaa con-

tract were first solicited ia Jan
uary, but new advertisemeatswere
posted after the commisstm de
cided to consider enly premium
frait ttic

F

APPROVED

Churchmen Draw
Prison Sentences

C. S. Blomshield
Re-Elec-

ted Head

Of Polio Group
u. s. Blomshield was

president or the Howard county
chapter of-th- e National Infantile

rounaauonat tne an
nual meeting of the executive
board Monday afternoon.

vuisr ouicers namea to serve
this year are H. W, Whitney,
vlce-preHde- Christine ' Jageri,
secretary;Ira L. Thurman, treas
urer; and Dr. J. M. Woodall, med
leal advisor.

u ireimer, woo servea in a
similar capacity during the last
drive; was named to head the
next March of Dimes campaign.

an otnrr ousiness, the, board
authorized payment of several
Dills, and adoptedsome new reg
ulations for the chapter. Hence--
lorxn, persons present; regardless
vi uumoer, win constitute;a quo
rum ai regular meetings,'while a
minimum of eight will be re-
quired for special meetings.

wenner reported that March
uimes receipts this var hrf
reacnea a total of $2,740. a fimire
that may be increased'sliehtlv hv
aaie reports, a aetaued report on
the campaign will be submitted
soon, Wehner said.

The county- - chapter's treasury
had $5,140 on hand Monday," with
$1,380 due the National Foundation.

Long RangeWater
NeedsDiscussed

V

PLAINVIEW, March 8; tfi Lone
range water needsof 13 West Tex
as and Pauhandlecommunitieswill
De submitted to the bureau of

The"data was gatheredhere yes
terday ny Harry Burleigh, Texas
area engineerfor the U. S. Bureau
of Reclamation. '

Bur .h heard representatives
from. ic. dtles and towns present
data'on water needsfrom the pro-
posed Canadian River reservoir
during the next 40 years.

-- .Burleigh said if the proposeddam
Is biiilt Jt probably will, be In the
neighborhood of Amarlilo. It would

"
form a a 1,200,000-acre-fe- et water
reservoir.

iesTo New
Rckb

Makes 5D
Hop In 3

TETERBORO, K-J- ., March 8. UP) Big Bill Odom wared
in from Honolulu shortly after noon today settinsra. 5,000--
mile world's non-sto-p recordfoi light planes.

The former Worm War 2 ferry pilot, already
holder of the world-circlin-g speed record, toucheddown his
tiny monoplane at this North uersey airport at 12:06p. m.
K&ai), 30 hours ana onei
minute after leaving Hon-- j
olulu. !

It was Odom'ssecond attempt
his single englned,18horse--

power plane non-sto-p from Hono-

lulu to Teterboro, which is about
four miles west of New"York City
across the Hudson River.

He . carried 283 gallons' of gaso
line;

. The exact mileage of the long
distance hop awaits an official
check of his sealed instruments,
but flight sponsorsestimatedit be
tween 4,999 and 5,010.

Odom streaked,over the field at
12:05 o'clock exactly 36 hours after
taking off et Honolulu?

He circled the field, then came
in for a perfect landing. .

The lanky pilot, taxied his Beech-cr-at

Bonanza, "Walkiki Beach,"
along the runway, stopping 'at a
hangar.

His plane was followed by an
ambulanceand two fire trucks.

Hundredsof persons immediate-
ly swarmed around the plane as
Odom brought it to a stop at 12:09
o'clock.

A bright sun shone through and
there was a crisp north-to-northea-st

breezeas Odom swooped onto
the field. To the eastNew York's
towering skyscraperswere clearly
visible.

Odom Tioppei out of the plane
and crouchedon the right wing for
pictures and Well-wishi-

The pilot was hatless when he
emerged from the plane's door
but quckly put on the grey ham--
burg which he wore when he left
Honolulu.

His first comment;
"I feel Just like a businessman.

coming home on-- an easy trip. The
only trouble I had was over the
Rocky Mountains, where I had
some bad weather.

"Once I let my tank go dry while
I was making a recording here in
the plane, and I found my engine
went dead.

"The plane dropped . down
through clouds and I had a helluva
time finding an opening again."

Odom was greetedby dignitaries
from New York and. New Jersey,
including aviation and public

Reburiaf Rites Por
Soldier To Be Scf

Remains of Cpl. Roy G. Frank
lin will arrive here at 5:50 a. m.
Friday for final interment

Time of last rites have not been
set, but Rev. Homer Sheets.Lub
bock, and Rev. Aubrey White, Wes
ley Methodist .pastor, are "to of
ficiate. Services have been sched
uled tentaUvely for Eberley chap
el and the American Legion post
will assist in the ceremonies.

Fire DamagesRoom
A bathroom'in an apartment oc-

cupied by J. B. Langston, 505
Main, was damaged by fire at
1:15 p. m. Monday, the fire de
partment reported.

Tbe flames, which started from
a heating stove, burned wallpaper
from one side of the room, firemen
said.
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SOL BLOOM

Death Closes

Colorful Career

Of Sol Bloom
WASHINGTON, Mars 8. W -

Rep. Sol Bloom, who. ret srorn '

childhood of Bear-pever-tr rtefct
aad world, peewria n
denly last nigM.

The colorful Hew Terfc
crat, chairman of the Howe Tee.
eign Affairs Committee and
familiar figure la the nation's pt
tal for almost 90 years, was s4tit
en with a heart attackat she mvs4
hospital in New Bethesda,Md., ae
most on the eve of his 79th birth
day.

The veteran lawmaker's deatfc
caught him at the top of a fabtty
lous career. It includedsuchvaried
pursuits as song-writin- g, acting,
businessenterprises which report
edly made him a millionaire be
fore he was 20 and finally a seat
In Congressand a. position as osa
of. the most prominent makers oi
American foreign policy.

Bloom was a man with man
friends and few enemies.His death
brought expressionsof regretflood-
ing from, officials and the eoa
gressmenwith whom he had serv
ed continuously for 17 years.

President Truman said ha was
"shocked and saddened" at tha
news and commentedthat the con
gressmanfrom New York1 "will b
greatly missed and widely mourn-
ed."

House SpeakerRayburn (D-Te- x)

called him "one of the finest men
I ever knew and ono of the beet
friends I ever had," adding:

"Everybody who lover a great
soul will grieve at Sol Bloom'f
passing.''

DEATHLESS
DAYS

453
la Big Spriif Traffic
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HER SIGHT MAY SUFFER Vlrflnta Smith, 14, may suffer permanentImpaimaM af her vWan a a
reault af an expiasfan of sulphwic acid in a Graham, Texas,high school March 4. She wa ewe af M
stwiMit hwMi Tha Waahtr, C E. Smth, aba wm bun. (AP Wiraphato),
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We Art Preparedto Repair. Re-

wind, RtfculM Any Si Mater
Perfect Relr Service.

K. 7V

Electric Company
W E.ThIre! . Ptwie M8

DRIVER INSURANCE

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
Ptcknpaad Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

811 Johnson Phone 122

I 202

NEW

See And Ride On
Finest

Creightoii Tire Co.
SIIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

?QR 18

Third Phon
Charlie aad Seubea

jJiOX xiih rwcer

BIG SPRING Phone 900

Sax Highway

4hr Ft

Mr Mptttr rrmam) Herald, TnwrfTT March' S, 1M

Punctures Hold
No Tire Terrors

Tye-buadr-ed aaili drives Into show the direct penetration ef tfce

the heart of a General tire failed nails, virtually through tfre and

to lower air pressureat alL ThGeMraf'sealtagtube is con--
Ray CUrk, owner of CTark Mo- -

structed explJcitly to elimInale
tor company.3rd and Johnson,re--

mcilTe worries. In these days
called a recent wrt"0" of low-pressu-re tires. Clark point.

Post, which
o ft i$. dou essential to

graphically illustrated the pressure above
meat madeby General for its nign-- mlnimums.If pressurefalls

sealing tube. below 24 pounds, tire structure
After the nails were driven Into bfi fa daflger o breaklng. Too

the Ure, it was checkedregularly, pressure are more apt to jfer
not for days, but for At damage from load obstacles than
the end, air pressurewas the same are flrej wlth proper pressure.
as at the start X-ra- y Clark MoU)r n0w Is merchandis--
were taken of the tire to clearly tog a gp jg 0f the General

E. P. AGENCY
Firs't Nafl. lank Bld. -

FIRE CASUALTY BONDS
REXL ESTATE AND

YEARS

West

yew

expert--

certain

months.

LOANS

Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling

STORE
East Second. Phone 1683

FLOOR GAS CO,
2693

SHEET METAL
Benton 2231

. . .

"America's Tire
Alao The Famous Puncture Tube At

t 101

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands

759

107

201

Phone 1622

Wooten Produce
RedChain Feeds

(Of East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mar. 467

S M. SmithButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Pho20S3 UnxsaHightray Big Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

West Texas & Gravel Co.
1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Anpilo

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Yeara of Service . .

A Friendly Counsel In Ol
M6 - AMBULANCE SERVICE - 175

C0SDEN
Higher Octant

Gasoline

COSDIN
Para-Fin- e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
- MOTOR OILS

United Tires
andTubes

,S bed CWm
Qwtfty rV

WITH TUBE

Saturday Evening
mainUin coniUnt

photographs

Phont

BROOKS - WIULIAMS

APPLIANCE

DISPLAY
Phone

SHOP
Phone

Seal

Phone

Sand
MIDLAND, Phone

Big Spring

Upoa .
Hours Need.

crM Phone

fill
BBBBm

tfnMMt rfcif.'
COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

KG SPRING, TEXAS

i

passengerand commercial tires
with the former available in white
and black-side-wall- Regular first
line tires come in the famous si-

lent grip, while 'those desiring an
extra quality in tread may secure
a design which is especially ef-

fective- on slick surfaces. During
the; recent icing conditions here
the General tire proved itself for
anttskfd qualities.

Clark Motor also has on hand a
complete line of tubes, together
with all-gri- ps which are effective
in mud. Numbers of ranchers and
farmers have acquired thesehandy
items.

All Night Service.

Night doesn't mean a thing to
Clark Motor company when it
comes to service, for rs a
day workers are on duty to offer
complete s'ervice. Thus, a car left
with Clark Motor In the evening
will be ready early the' next morn-
ing with a wash and grease job,
motor tune or even major repairs
if there is an emergency..Mechan-ic- s

are on duty to 11 p. m. and
are available quickly .when, emer-
gencies arise.

Bus Stop Changed
For Sick Girl

GATESHEAD, England CR-B- us-es

starting and stopping outside
her home bothered Doris Hewit-so-n,

who is eight years old and
sick in bed. Theborough commit-
tee promptly voted to move the
bus stop down the road.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

( lW"

.9EETJS

PAINTING

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. Third Phone 1792

J. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete

TEXO FEED

Poultry Suppliesy

Poultry

Phone640

Kltehea
Kraft
Cabinets

Easy
. Washer

Calorie
Ranges

SmS
1

FOR ALL
YOUR

NEEDS

F,

Line

Mala

R0WE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
SALES A SERVICE

General Repalrlnf
Major Overhauling

Paint and Body Work
'Brake Service

Rtborlnf

Phone980 ..

212 E. 2nd

AT TOUR GROCERY ...

?"!
W

ReederObserves

Anniversary Of

10th Year Here

CompanyDoubles
SpaceAnd Adds
Hew Department

.The Roy SeederInsurance and
Ian company,situatedat 304 Scur-
ry street, this month is observing
its tenth anniversary as a Big
Spring businessinstitution at that
location.

Reeder'started in businesshere
in September,1934, and moved to
his present spot north of the post
office in March. 1939.

The concernrecently doubled its
AfiHA rnsno irh?Yl Hrm nfac.
sary because of an increase in ,J
businessand theaddition of a real
estate department.

W. I. Broaddus, a man long ex-

perienced in real estatebusiness,
is in charge of that department

The expansion program under-
taken by the Reeder concern pro-

vided the room for a consultation
room, which' clients feel free to
use in interviews of a personal
nature.

Reeder has'built his reputation
proffering to the public in best
in all types of insurance, Including
llfe,fire, automobile, dwelling and
all casualty lines. .

Persons interested in obtaining
loans on automobilesor bonds will

STANLEY

U. TIRES

ACCESSORIES

Gas

MHMiLyBH
..HOME

, &

. I
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COSDEN Cosden Petroleum Corp, maker
premium motor fuels, rewards the feederof the premium steer at
the recent Howard County club boys show through pre-

sentation ola S550 award by R. L. Tollett, right Tollett
presented Perry Walker, who exhibited the champion steer, with
the award lieu of purchaseof the top animal becauseyoung
Walker wished to exhibit it at other shows. Durward Lewter, county
agent, looks' on at right Cosden has been thebuyer of
the.champion steer. (Jack M. Haypes Photo).

HOME BUILDER GETS BEST BREAK

StSMLlL? rS5rSSYEARS IN SELECTION OF FIXTURES
sonnel. - .

Wendell Parks is associated The home, builder of 1949 gets a known manufacturers as Crane.
with the establishment as office better break than any other since E,Jer Kohler and Standard.

.. . IncUentay. Runyan Plumbingmanager. He deals principally pn the Ume comes to
with w,ar WV Co-- dealer nere for --the corn-Oth-er

empSes of the concern s,cUn Plumbmg and bathro0m plete line of Crane fixtures.
include Dorothy Loudamy. Pnty of chrome accessoriesal--

-- book- Co locat--
keeper and policy writer; Marilyn Jvt SstSstrt has 1 are ,avaiIablKe, fo5

to
ue
furnish new

the
Carmacfc.Stenograpner,anaiiroaaannounced that popular c0lored wap heaters fnjm &ny' fixtures are now available for im- - nau0nally advertised manufactur--" Tl mediate installation. Although er
PigS By Ambulance some colored fixtures have been X popular specialty of the firm.

. on the market all along, supplies however is its repair service Run--
HAMBURG, Germany W-G-er- heretofore have been limited and yan pers0nnelnot oniy are highly

man poUce carrying out an anti-- for the most part it has been qualified and experienced,but thejr
blackmarket road check stopped necessary for home builders to also make their watch--
a new ambulance.They were about take what they could get, which wordf and use ihe best tooIs
to wave it on when queer noises usually meant plain fixutres or and 'replacement parts in their
came from inside. When the door else. plumbing repair work,
was openedthree pigs jumpedout. Now wide selections of colors j
They had beendrugged, but the are available at Runyans,

had worn off. ing products of such

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"

lH a aw n aT A a amb bh9 al v l

New Location
5th and Gregg Phone1659

S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT "COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S.

Phillips Tire Company
FOURTH PHONE

Y'Jtfafck
mm 3B
ttJFi --4$M

Martin
Motors

HARDWARE SSS
Refrigerators
Electric and

203 RUNNELS Ranges

bLbbibbbbbbbbV

BBBBBK.

REWARDS. CHAMP of

livestock
president

In

habitually

IN

promptness

lnclud-effec- ts

nationally

E. AT JOHNSON 472

Yellow CabCo.

JaTllffllt? 1IV
Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South Of The
Settles Hotel

PaulS. liner, owner

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment Touch

Control
Adds Faster,Easier Farming

22 New Imoroved Perform--
Maintenance. Longer.

BIG
LAMESA HIGHWAY

WALKER AUTO PARTS
.As Complete A As Possible
Complete Machine Service

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING
469 E. Jrd , 14

24 HOUR SERVICE
GeaeralTires Tubes
Washing Greasing
Auto Repair
GasoliHe Oil
Bear Wheel"Aligafag

All ServicesO A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
E. Desoto& Plymodtfc Dealer 185i

DELIVERY

ZeaJth

Cobbuties

117-11-S MAIN

Jirtstont
TERES& TUBES

Home Auto'Supplies

(SHELL)

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

112

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

, 407 3rd

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
PICK UP DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry .

and Ford Hydraulic

Up
Featuresfor

Easier

Stock
Shop

Phone

and
and

asd

Our

215 3rd Ph.

Y

and

West 2nd

West

AND

To

ance. Life

VilP
fcTaaatV aBk.

w G2l

Phone 238

TRACTOR
Service & Sales

SPRING TRCTOR CO.
-- PHONE MS

WHENE'ER OUR'PHONE
GOES'TING-A-LIN- G

A'QUICK.
RESPONSE
ITS BOUND
TOBRJW6

ciaBlllOF"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

rna Besix

BoM Was)Kn

Maytag Suits I Servkt
P0ONE 14

"jHLjJiJ

Choice

SHOP

W.Sri

WATER SOFTER
SAVINGS GREATER

COST ABOUT
CULLIGAN

J. E. JIMMIE
E--

JUST
Snapdragon, Pansy, Shast Daisies

and Violet Plants

Gladlola and TuberoseBulbs
Devils Ivy

Hydrangeas,Calla Lillies
and Gardenias

CAROLINE'S
PHONE

m
THOMAS

AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office And

Supplies
107 Phone93

Harley--D avidson

Harfey-Davldso-n

at

CECIL
908 W, 3rd

have

EAST

Kinds
Shoe Repairing

Dye Work ,
Hand Boots

Third

I

ovt

INSOUNCX
SAVING!

.t

Lift

Rtil Estate Safes Re BtMc
Loans. FHA Lomt t4mrs

and Usd Ftwoi
R. B. Reeder

INSURANCE AGENCY
W SCURRY PHOHE 131

CARR1R0S.

Grocery - Market
Vegetable

CannedGoods
Meats

YOU MONEY
WHEN HIRE
2000 Ph.9641

CULLIGAN
THAN RAIN

THE ARE THAN THE
ASK YOUR NEIGHOBR

SOFTWATER SERVICE
AND FELTS

503 6th PhoneOl

RECEIVED

Potted

103

TYPEWRITER

Equipment

Main

"S"

Made

J. L.

New Cars

ifltaSbb -
yyijYl

PlomWag Fixture
Electrical Appliance

Electric PlumbingCo.
1206 E. Third SI

Douglass Food Market
"We feature the Finest MeatsAvailable"

Johnson Douglas Fbeae 78

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

SHOP
PHONE J44 & 24S - Big Spring - 404 JOHNSON

The

THIXTON
Ph, 2144

We on f

We a of

1600 THIRD

SHOE

We In All ef
Boot and

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602

PLAN
NOWiK-- M It Mld

IB

ami

Fresh

SAVE
YOU

FOR ALL

COLEMAN
&

Phone

1018 Dale

MACHINE

TRAVIS REED

Grocery 4 Market
Featuring

The Bet) Known
CannedGood
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetables
Quality Meals

711 Scurry

P

s

PhonaM4

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

do steam cleaning and general repairing ail type

trucks. stock White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTItm
Willard Batterka

UU1J

Specialize

W.

LE.

PHONE 1M1

WESTERN
Glass it Mirror Co.

Mlrrars Mak
Te Order

Plate Wraiiw
Aato GkM

m Jhnn PhM IMS

Let's G Tof tfcr;
T OferatoTr

EkctrkaJ AffVaaee
MmtTl&lmlij

To ptaaandlostaladequatewirirn 4 TM W m Am

Job day aad sight te briag ye Bbbbb.h 4- -

' peftdabk,economicalelectric tervktr

Texas Electric Service Ccrmpaity

;. J

i
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Selection Of

Jury Continues

in Murder Trial
DALLAS, March 8. Wl Selec

tion of jurors was to continue to-

day,for the murder trial of former
Dallas Police Chief R. L, Jones.

Two Jurors qualified yesterday.
They are H. C. Grlder, Grand
Prairie, and A. H. Rose, Dallas.
They were two of the first three
men questioned.

Six hundred veniremen were
summoned. .

Jones Is charged with killing
George A. Vadere, his son-in-la-

The alleged killing occurred.Jan.
7, 1948

Vadere was shot in the-- .hack
earJyin the afternoonat a jewelry
store. He was a private detective.

Following the slaying Jones, in
statements to police, claimed
Vadere married his youngest
daughter, Marjorie. 29, without ob-
taining a divorce from his previ-
ous wife. .'

PLUMBING .

CONTRACTORS
CALL. 878 OR 14C9

FOR
HEATING FIXTURES

MATERIALS

TUCKER & SON
Plumbing
303 W. 9TH

SPECIAL

10 DISCOUNT
On Tailor Made
SEAT COVERS "

and complete Inside
upholstery for your car.

Call Us For Estimates
On Your.Furniture

Call "For andDeliver'

ROGERS BROS.,
UPHOLSTERY

Across From Settles Hotel
Phone874 211' East 3rd

REWARD COMES TOO LATE

Amazing Janitor Dies
As Honor Is Planned

LOS ANGELES, March 8. HI
StantonCarr, janitor at
the University Methodist Church,
was an amazing man.

The tall, white-haire- d maa took
the job at the church 10 yearsagp,
Little was known of his past ex--

To Cut Down

Politicking 111

Office Is Passed
AUSTIN, March 8 liB - A bill

to clamp down on politicking in of-

fice by some state' officials was
passed 71 to 58 Monday by the'
House.

The politics measure provides
that elected or appointedstate of-

ficers, whose terms run for more
than two years, must resign before
running ior other offices. It would
apply to such ofices as highway
and Railroad Commission and to
the Senate.

Advocates of the politicking bill
urged the measure as one that
would prevent officeholders from
using "the peoples'time" in seek
ing other electivepositions. The bill
goes now to the Senate where
rough going was in prospect.

California Knocking
Horse Race Bookies
Out Of Monopoly

SACRAMENTO, Calif., March 8
W) The California Crime Com
mission charged today that the
"notorious Capone syndicate of
Chicago, by threats, beating and
shootings" has gaineda nationwide
monopoly over wire services'for il-

legal horseracing bookies.
Reporting to Gov. Earl Warren,

the commissionsaid California had
won the first round in a fight to
break themonopoly with a court
ordered denial of Western Union
facilities but warned state agen-

cies to be prepared for a second
round.

"It is sot to be expected that
the gambling syndicates'will per-

mit their organization to be de
stroyed and the fabulous profits of
book-makin- g in California to be cut
off without a struggle," the com-
mission said.

you'll appreciate the power, the.

beauty of this fine new 1949 Lincoln

But, more important to your peaceof mind is the
safety and security you'll enjoy in it, too!

Here is an automobile truly designedto offer you
andyour family the absolutemaximum of protection!
Its magnificent windshield--a curved, single piece
of safety glass almost fiye feet wide-gi- ves you
forward visibility by any other fine car.

71KBBBBBBB'

Unhampered rixtitity through nor and tidt tebtdmn, tctU trindJudd

malesthis 1949 LiaceU CosmopdUm mm tf& wtrWs mfett csralodrivtl

cept that he was a captain, ef Ma
rines in the .First World War.

But he sooB.becamean outstasd--

ing figure in the congregation.Es
pecially, among the 2,000 Univer-
sity of SouthernCalifornia students
who attend the church. A brilliant
scholar, he helped them with their
studiesfrom calculusto physics.He
also.was linguist.

Skilled (in every trade, be kept
the hugecampuschurch shipshape.
His greatest skill, though, was
quieting the babies in the nursery.

"He was," saysDr. Wendell Mil
ler pastor, "the most popular man
In the church;"

For that reason, he was to be
honored Friday night at a testi-

monial banquet. Dr. Miller said it
was to have beenthe biggestevent
of the church year.

The Los. Angeles Times heard
about the banquet and carried a
story about it and Carr. '

Parishioners who read the story
good-natured- ly kidded the janitor
abouthis "fame1 He kidded back,
then gasped and slumped to the
floor. He died in a few minutes.

There will be no banquet Friday
night. On Sunday afternoon, there
will be.'a memorial service for
him instead.

SeVen Sailors Face
Navy Theft Charges

DALLAS, March 8. -- fl Seven
sailors were free on' $1,000 bond
each today after arraignment yes-
terday on chargesof conspiracy to
steal Navy property and turn It to
their own use.

, .The sailors anda civilian were
arraignedbeforeU.

W. MaddenHill. The Navy men
are from Dallas Naval Air Sta-

tion. The civilian is from Dallas.
Another Dallas civilian Is to be ar-

raigned.
The sailors, all petty officers, are

chargedwith theft and saleof Navy
aircraft engine parts valued at
about $4,000, said Asst. U. 8. Dist
Atty. Clyde G. Hood.

Lyle Ask
Plan

WASHINGTON, March 8V W)

Lyle and Bcntsen,
theHouse Judiciary Committeeyes
terday to urge addition of a federal
judge to 4he southern half of the
southerndistrict of Texas.

NEW DELHI, India, March 8. IB

The governmentof India deploy
ed troops today to combat a

BaUeswkle rail
way, mail and telegraph strike,
scheduledto start tomorrow.

The Bombay provincial govern-

ment ordered police and military
guards to shoot anyonecaught at
tempting to tamperwith railroad
or other essential public service
properties.

The national government an
nounced it will use army person
nel to replace strikers, if they walk
from their Jobs in large numbers.
An official spokesman said pre-

cautions were being taken in the
Calcutta, Assam and Madras areas
as well as Bombay. He described
those areasasmain points of Com-

munist strength.
Prime Minister JawaharlalNeh-

ru contendsthe strike was called
by Communists to embarrass his
Congress Party government and
causechaosin the country.

Two From.
Wreck Trio

GREENVILLE, March 8. U

Two people were recovering from
injuries today which !hey received
In a car crash yesterday which
claimed the lives of two ministers
and a Rhode Island man.

Killed in were
Rev. Frank Wright of Irving, near
Dallas, and Rev. Paul Ed Gentry,
of Dallai, and William Smith of
Pawtucket, R. I.

Mrs.. Smith was hospitalizedhere
with serlour injuries'. ;

Rev. Wright's daURhter, Ann, 3,
hurt, was hospitalizedin Dallas.

Ask Boost-- In Flood
For Red

March 8. tf) A
delegationrepresentingthreestates
yesterday asked a boost in flood
control"funds for the Red River.

Thegrouptestifiedbeforea House
subcommitteewhich is .considering
allowances for flood control and
navigation projects. "

Thebudgetrecommended,approx-
imately $10,500,000. for Work along
the river in Texas, Arkansas and
Louisiana.

The RedRiver group asked that
this be increasedby 31,300,000.
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unsurpassed
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Bcnsen,
Federal Judge
Representatives

Indian Troops

Are AlertedTo

Fight Commies

Recoverinq
Killing

ahead-on"smas-h

Control
WASHINGTON,
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Morepeace wind milef
Naturally, Its steering is light and easy . . , iwtft .and certain.

Its huge new brakes are unexcelledfor safe, gentle
stops.There are over two tons of safety in its rigidly
reinforced chassis and welded all-ste- el body.

And its powerful engine the great new "Lincoln
V-ty- pe "Eight" Is a tower .of strength you can
utterly depend on in any em'ergencyl

Why not stop In and seethis luxuriously beautiful,
supremelysafenew 1949Lincoln Cosmopolitansoon?'
A private demonstration it yours for the asking!

COMPLETELY NEW-Y- ET ROAD-PROVE- N

a- -

- COME IN AND ENJOY A THRILLING 1949 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN DEMONSTRATION TODAY!

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO
403 Runnels St. Phone 2644

Britain Acquires
Its Own 'Sinatra'

LONDON, March 8 I Brit- -

aJa, at Ust, has its owe "Sinatra,''
ceeapktewith bow tie and a fanatic
following ef females.

ThehomegrowntroubadourIs
Donald Peers, the' BBC's

CheekeveryMem, mni saveI

Hurry! Limited quanlHies!

--3? 1
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"CiTaBer ef Seas" whs
aaly Mve weakly broadcasts te
start w thumping hi Boeey-eeac-er-s'

hearts.
Peers, amazed, says his stuff k

"just com."
One radio critic noted,that he Ik

not a crooner. He just slags alosg
la .a light baritone. His secret, the
critic guessed,is "a strange pr--

219-22-1 Ytst 3rd
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Tailored or drewy styles, many ;

with lace-lrlm- s.

White or paifek Slzsi 32-3- 8i

NEW MADE TO SELL '

FOR 11.95! 'L95
fvfy automatic I V

Special purchasecuts the prjctl
Stroamlined, with all the effi-

ciency ftatures you wantl A.C

35e RAYON IRIEFS . .

3 PAIR FOR 00

Stock up at-- this drop-In-th- s-

. bucbt prlcel nt elr
cular knit rayon; 4 pretty colors;

CANNON'S REG. 49c
TOWELS

aft th 20x40" 44
Sale! Two-ton- e pant! plaids on
white ground. Rich colors en
fluffy, eyrobU cotton terry.

CURTAIN MATERIALS

REG. 2?c ty C C

Cushion, dots, pin dotsandthsar
cotton marquisette In snowy
white or'pastalslAt savings!

REG. 19c FELT IASI
RUG BORDER A AC

Glosty, printed reproductions
of hardwood flooring!' Heavy
felt-bas- varnish finish!

AIR CADET RADIOS

S COLORSI IH88
it I2.fi

Enioy o matchingmode! In. every
room at a big saving! Rne tpnei
Choice red, white-o- r blue.--

2 CAL. SHORTS

REDUCEDI

JU0. lit. New
29(

f

Wards high-spee- d, hard-Wttl-nj

cartridges for small game and

targetshooting. Box of 50.

"SPEEDSTER'! SKATES

REDUCED! : 97
Win 2.19, New Oth

"nickel plated

steel skates) stee! wheels with

tingle ree ball bearings.

SALE! COMMANDER

1ATTERY

12 month guarantee!39- - plate

Equal to Nationally known bat-

teriessellina for much' more!

REGULAR 45c

SPARK

pay for
In gas avingl Glye

49c
I(MiT. PAH- -

k88

5129
Riverside thtmHlvts

yow.motof
newpep,Deriormonce!BuyseH

GALVANIZED

39'
Heovygcwge' tfeeT; geWonlzed

to resist rvtt and corrosion.
Side corrugate fer srengA."
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seaal asjaetbnthat writeseeca
girl think; he Is slagtag far her."

Said Donald; "It's overwhelming.
Lve beessinging the setaeway for
30 years."

The Roman emperors Trajan,
Hadrian, Marcus Aurelhas and The-odosi- us

wereSpaniard. '
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45 GAUGE NYLON

HOSE ON SALE!

FZrjf'qwofny ; s; eH

nyfon fop to lot

Hurry . .inesenylonsat
this savingsaretoo gobd
a buy to miss! SO den-

ier. ..45gauge", just the
right sheernessfor every-

day wear. Reinforced In

heels, toes.New Spring
shades.
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COLORFUL.W SQUARtf PERCALE fKVfiJS

lively florals, spirited pfaldi oodsmarThew OnC,
geometries Included pattern" fof"cvery' Jy
member or me jamiryi sewseasily into crisp
outfits and decorator themes; 35-3-5 Inches;
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MEN'S COMFORTABLE TWO-EYELE- T Til

For sportswear': s : on cosy going style that'll jQb
give you !oh of wear at a low prlcel Supple JSL
brown leather'built over proven lasts for
smooth fit. Ward-o-tlt-e soles. Sizes 6 fo Ui grandbuyl
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SPKIAL PURCHASE ALUMINUM SAUCEPAN

Tooll went severalaMtts YKY LOW price!

leet audlty, sawcepen with endless 07(2
veest Ideal for cooking eggs, heating milk; Ami'
natlnf souce4re-heatln- q leftovers, etc

USE YOUR CKEDIE ...ASK ABOUT WASDfi CONVENIENT MONTHtT PATMENT MiANft IV- -
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Npw'DefenseSecretaryMasHis

Jo Cut Out In ServiceUnity
Lewis Jekssea,the West Virginian ele-

vated to the cabinet post f secretaryef
defense, Mai kli work cut out for him. v

Foremost Is-th- e problem of uniflcition of
the armed forces, the task which James
Forrestal was obliged to wrestle as the
first defensesecretary.

From all accounts, Mr. Johnson is an
able man. He will need patience, persua-'sio- n

and aggressivenessas well to iron
out a more effective system for unified
functioning of the components of the
armed forces. In this undertaking he will
have the valuable services of Gen. Ike
Eisenhower, whose prime "undertaking on
special assignment,will be .in this direc-
tion.

Although he accumulated his chare
and more if the darts from commenta--.
tors; and' eolumnists, Mr. Forrestal per-
formed singular and capable service for

HopefulSignSeenIn Increase

Of ChurchAttendanceIn City
One of pie more hopeful signs of yis

new year is the generally favorable trend?
in church attendance.

With the worst of-- the winter season
apparently behind,. most of the cities'
churches have been experiencing growing
attendancefor Sunday(and church)school
and for regular church services 'Even
among those with the larger auditoriums,
the increase Is such that there hqppily
may be need-- to consider a seating prob-
lem. ". .

This is not to say that church attend-
ance Is. what it ought to be, for if it were
there would not be enoughTeom to accom-
modate everyone-- at regularly scheduled
services Yet no one neeos.to hold back
on that contingency.-fo- r churcheshave a
way of meeting demandswhen and before
they occur.

One factor which is contributing to the

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie . t

Lift WesternMorale May '. r
'

Affect Red Foreign Policy ..:

IF THE MOLOTOV MYSTERY PRE-sig- es

a shift to Russian foreign policy,
this' may .be" due la large degree to the
fact that the nationsof western Europeare
showing a steadily, growing confidence in
the future.

It would be going too far to "say that
these harrassed countries have lost their
fear of untoward contingencies.But they

' are demonstratingfaith that ttfey can deal
.with aggression,if it should develop.

This faith undoubtedlyis basedprimarily
en the leadershipand strength of America,
Linked with that, of course, Is the cour-
age inspired by the successthus far of
the Marshall Plan in rehabilitating a great
bloc .of countries. Most of these states
were so shattered,by war that they could
neither defend themselves nor, in some
eases,feed themselvesadequately.

STRIKING EVIDENCE OF THIS LIFT
in morale Is seen-I-n the"attitudes of Nor-
way and Denmark towards the highly con-
troversial North Atlantic Alliance. Both

;. these countries had been warned to steer
. clear of the Atlantic Pactbeing forced by

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

WhatNew Labor Law Will
Look Like Anybody'sGuess

WASHINGTON, "tfi The new labor law?
It's still like an unhatched" egg that's
being bounced around And nobody knows
what kind of bird is going to come out

We're still quite .a distancefrom having
a ncv labor law. We may not have one
for a couple-o- f months.And no one at this
minute can predict what it will look like.

But by this time maybe you're confused
-- on the whole.-subjec-t becauseso much al-
ready has been said and wxlttcn about It
and a good many people get foggy on the
difference between a bill and a law.

So here's a-
- review on what's happened

and what lies ahead.
In 1935 the Democrats, then in control

of Congress,passedthe WagnerLabor Act
Labor liked it. Employers didn't Came
J947 when the Republicanscontrolled Con-
gress.

THEY. PASSED THE TAFT-HARTLE- Y

Act; almost completely changing the old
WagnerAct Employers liked the new one.
Labor .didn't. Then came'the.elections in
November, 1848.

Getting the support of labor, which was
sore attbe Republicans, the Democrats
promised to wipe out the Taft-Hartle- y Act
and restore the old Wagner Act if they
won. They won. Which meant they con--
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the nation. Most dispassionateobservers
accountedhim as perhaps the most able
mernbe of the Truman cabinet. Column-

ist Drew Pearsondelighted in sniping Mr.
Forrr-stal-, principally because he had
been associated with a leading firm of
investment bankers. He professed to see
sinister connectionsbetweenthe firm and

of the Ruhr.
There seemed to be something ini-quiti-

per se about Forrestal'sback--'
ground in the mind of Pearsonand some
others, but that's easy copy and easier
wirtten than established. Back of Mr.
Forrestal'sposition is a story of rise in
the good old American pattern. He was
taciturn and devoid of back-slappin- g. His
aloofnessdinn't satisfy those looking for
lively leads and headlines. But the, rec-
ord is a better criterion, and on the rec-
ord Mr Forrestaldid a good job.

increase Is the city's growth in popul-
ationbut this is not the major reason.
More significant is the apparent tendency
of more and more peopleto find their way
to the church of their choice on Sunday,
and there worship with others of kindred
spirit

Apparently they "are teljlng others
about it, for revivals in Interest do not'
just happen They result' frpm concerted
or casual personal missionary wbrk Just
as much as extensionson foreign fields
result from definite mission aims.

Nothing can enrich a community's life
so much as devoted church interest. It
is axiomatic that few would want to live
In a city without churches. The converse
ought, therefore, lo be true: The more-vigorou- s

the support of churches,the bet-
ter the community.

The

In

America, Canada, Britain, France, Belgi-
um, the Netherlands,and Luxembourg.. -

Yet Norway has rejected Russia's offer
of a pact and has joined
the Washington negotiationsfor the Atlan-
tic treaty. She defendedher 'right to dje-cl- de

her own security problems,'and-tol- d

Moscow a pact wasn't nec-
essary since b,oth countries were mem-
bers of the United Nations.

Meantime Danish Foreign Minister Ras-muss- en

is scheduled to leave for Wash-
ington tomorrow to seek ''the best possible
basis for Denmark's final attitude" to-

wards the Atlantic Pact. Diplomatic ob-

servers interpreted this as indicating that
Denmark finally had decided to play ball
with the West, although there .has been
no official announcementto this effect
"

NORWAY'S ATTITUDE PUTS HER IN
a delicate position or does it? Anyway,
on Jan. 29 Russiawarned her Scandinavi-
an neighbor not to join the Atlantic, alli-

ance. The warning bluntly pointed out
that Norway and Russiahave a common .

frontier.

'

Is
trolled Congress.

'After this new, 81st. Congressopened up
in January,PresidentTruman's Democrat-
ic advisersoffered a bill to knock out Taft.
Hartley and bring back the Wagner Act

This is where, the difference.between a
bill and a law comes in.

When a' bill is offered in Congress, it
goes to one committee in the House, an-

other in the-Sena-te. The committees can
.kill the bill by doing nothing about It
"They do that with many' bills.

OR THEY 'HOLD HEARINGS ON A
bill, letting friends and foes testify. Then

' the committee approves the bill, with or
without changesof its own in the measure-Aft-er

that the, bill goes to the' full House
and Senate for1 debate and vote. Even a
bill already changedby committee may

be changedsome more during debate on

the floor of both houses.
A bill can't become law unless both

housesapprove. Even then it can't be law
unless:

1. The President approves and signs Jt

Into law.
2. Or, if he disapprovesand vetoes the

bill by refusing to sign it, both bousesre-

pass it over his veto.
Now return to the present labor bill.

As soon as it vas introduced it went to .

the Senateand House labor committees.
Almost at once the Senate committee

began hearings. These.lasted for weeks.
And on Friday the committee approved
the Democrats labor bill, unchanged.This '
was easy to do.

THE DEMOCRATS OUTNUMBER THE
Republicanson the committee, 8 to J. The
Democrats,having controlof Congress,can
say how. many men each party has ea a
committee.

The Democrats on the committee voted
solidly for the.bill. The Republicansvoted
solidly against it They wanted to make
changesin it The Democratswouldn't let
them.

Today the House Labor Committee,
where Democrats outnumber the Republi-
cans', 16 to 9, bega'n hearings on the bill.
The result there probably will Ik the same
as to. the StealsMmatittee.

j
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-W Pearson

NegroMessengerBoy Wins Acclaim

As ApostleOf BetterBrotherhood
WASHINGTON Down Ui Flor-

ence, S.C., in the heart of the
Old South, is a Western Union
Negro messenger named James
Jones, who has becomeone of .

the leading money-raiser- s for
the March-of-Dime-s.

Jones has been raising money
for th.e March-of-Dim- eversince
the campaign was started, and
every year sets a higher goal
for himself. Kis goal for 1949 .

was $2,080, He topped it by $500.
Jambs Jones pedaled around

the city of Florence on an old
. bicycle until his friends and
neighbors bought him a motor-
cycle the other day peddling

good-wi-ll as he goes". He is a
one-ma-n salesmanfor betterrace
relations, largely by making him-
self an every-da-y exampleof bet-

ter brotherhood. -

Partly becauseof the example
of JamesJones, partly because
of other public-spirite- d citizensof
Florence, race relations are on a
kindly, neighborly basis in that
city. The other day when a little '

Negro girl neededan eye opera-
tion, the Hi-- Y Boys' .Club put. on
a campaign to raise money for
the--' eye operation with the result
that the little girl's eyesight was
restored.

This Is the kind of neighborll-nes- s

and friendship rather than
name-callin- g which makesDem-
ocracy live. Therefore, James
Jones, the Western Union mes--
spntreriboy, and the Hj-- Y Boys
Club of Florencearehereb" mHc
membersof the Servantsof Broth-

erhood.
POKER PARTNER

Southern leaders have ouietly
passedthe word to block aoooint--me- nt

of MOn WallVren. the Pres-
ident's crony, as the first act of
renrsal against President Tru-
man's,stubborn stand on the fUI-bi- er

and civil riphts.
First hint of thisr came when

southern Democrats joined Re-

publicans in ' de'aving a vofp on

Wrer .behind the rlol doors
of the Senate Armed Services
Committee.

Waliercn has been the target
of hltte nh",les"frorr !en. Tarry
Cain. Washington Republican,
ever inre Tniman namedhi old
cronv and noker partner to head
tb- - National Security Resources
Board.

When th annolntmentcameup
for a vote by the Armed Services
Committee, Sen. Stvles Bridrs,
New Hampshire Republican, de-

manded that a subcommittee in-

vestigate Cain's charges and
prove Walleren either innocentor
guilty. This didn't suit Chairman
"Millard Tvdins. Maryland Dom--ocr- at,

who wanted an immediate
rote. But he wa. overruled 'iy
a coalition of Republicans and
southern Democrats.

In acid tones. Tydings set off
the fireworks with a few cutting
remarks about Senator Cain. .

"Senator Cain has adooted a
mass of charges based in-

nuendoesfrom nwsoaDer re-

ports." crackled Tydings. Thea .
he read a statement from Wall-gr- e

retnrtine to Cain's charges.
DESERT PALACE

In the statement, Walltren
claimed he had soent $20,000
bujldlnc palace" In
Palm Desert. Calif. not XOfiM
as reported by the Associated
Fress.His wife had sinus, WaH-gr-en

retained, ami the Joctor
had orderedher to stay in a-- dry
climate,

WaHrw alt ttaiatl Hut U

. business had gone bankrupt in
1933. It had slipped into poor
financial condition, he admitted,
but he had managed to salvage

it He .owned his present healthy
bank account, he added, to wise

. investments.
After reading the statement,

Tydings wanted to take a vote
on Wallgr'en at once.Bui Bridges
held up 'a warning hund.
' "I intend to approach this

questionwith an open mind,""le-clare- d
the senator from New

Hempshire. MI had the pleasant-es-t
relations with Wallgren while,

he Was in the Senate,but Senator
Gain has raised somevery grave
questions so grave that the

. Armed ServicesCommittee can't
close its eyeswithout a thorough
investigation.'?

He served notice that he could
.offer a resolution to authorize a

, subcommittee to get to the bot-

tom of Cain's charges.
The tip-o- ff oiu how the South

stood wasgiven by Virginia's Sen.
' Harry Byrd whoannounccdblunt-

ly that he was ."not prepared
to vote" on thq appointmentand
demanded that it be held over
at least a weok.- -

Before the meeting, Georgia's
Sen. Dick Russell had given- the
signal to sabotagethe Wallgren
appointmentas anact of defiance
against Truman's

on the filibuster.
In line with the-- southernbloc,

Kentucky's Sen. Virgil Chapman
agreed to the postponementand

Hollvwood-B-ob Thomas

Marie Wilson MakesNo
Attempt To Hide Charms
HOLLYWOOD (fl-M- arie Wil

son was in a stew.
Shewas dressedin a slip for a

movie scenewhen the studio cen-

sor stepped in and shook his
liead. "Too low," he sid, eying
her plunging neckline, "much
too low." . .

Production was halted while, a
prim row of lace was sewedonto
the slip. Marie pouted.

The unbasliful blonde from An-

aheim, Calif has never been
one to hide her assets,which in-

clude an ability to bulge in any
costume she wears and to t
charmingly dumb.

Whether she-i- s really dumb is
a matter of much debate. I do
recall that shortly after she was
married she had trouble spelling
for me her husband'sname (Al-"l- an

Nixon). But through the
years I have concludedthat she
is about as dumb as Bernard
Baruch. '

Back ia 1937, she was picked
from a"pack of sub-starle-ts to
star as the dim-witt- unwed
mother in "Boy Meets Girl" with
Jfmmy Cagneyand Pat O'Brien.
Then what happened?

"Nothing. she relates. "War-
ner Brothers shoved me Into B

pictures and forgot about me."
She bad rough going after

leaving Warners. Finally, ia
1942, she landed a stage joe.
Kea Murray whipped up a'
vaudeville Review to catek the
wartime trade. MarieWilson was
Included toigive the servlcemea
something to whistle at
..ShrJ.stm.JIs:layingberlom

U mm wM 1uy feaa to war

sn :

UOi.
Tiefc UiSCHeifnw Ttr

even suggestedthat the full com-

mittee instead of a subcommittee
investigate Wallgren.

This got up the danderof ad-

ministration Democratswho pro-

testedbitterly. '
" "We have heard a lot of polit-

ical innuendoes and wild
charges," birstled Wyoming's

Sen. Lester Hunt "The hearings
have .gone far afield, and noth-
ing .has been proven." ,.

Tennessee'sSen. Estes Kefauv-e-r
agreed that the hearings had'

already been overloadedwith ir- -
relevant material and that Sen-

ator Cain, had nothing else to
prove. The chargesagainst Wall-'gre- n,

he warned, also reflected
upon Washington's Democratic
Sen. Warren Magnuson and Pres-
ident Truman, himself.

"Any further delay," Kefauver
declared, "will only do damage
to the nation, the agency and

: Wallgren."
But the Republicans,bolstered

by the southern Democrats,
ganged up on the President's
friends and put off the vote.

FARM CONTROtS
. Inside betting Is that the Hen-
ry Wallace system of. crop con-
trols will be reinstated around
July. There won't be any killing
.of little pigs, but there will be
acreage allotments,and market--.
Ing quotasfor .cotton, wheat and
possibly corn in" 1950. The only
thing that can preyent this is .ad-

verse weather.

and.come back, hut hi n't for-
gotten how to- - whistle. Murray's

'"Blackouts" still plays to ca-

pacity houses every" night, twice
on Saturdays,and thrice on Sun--

' days.
She has missed but 33 of the

show's 3,589 performances, and
never because of Sickness. She
has gone on with temperatures
of 102 and 103.

m. .. ii 'i
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Full Appreciation Of Past
Means Building For Future
Every day, people throughout the na--

tion, camera in hand, visit the many his--
. torical . places in bur land, pausing to
' look over famous documents, the many

beautiful monumentsand other reminders
of their heritage.

From childhood, most Americans are
Instilled with somethingof the meaning4f
.their heritage.-Histo- ry books, radio pro-
grams, moves, politicians: and even ome

' in the ministry present all sorts of ideas
concerning the. great American Way ot
Life. This background is probably what
keeps us moving to places of interest ia
the history of our nation.

It is well for us to know our historical
background a.nd to contemplate what it
should mean to our future. But, many,of
us forget to remember that what our
forefathers founded and died for, wheth-

er in the Revolutionary War or World
War II, is not necessarilyours. Every day
of our lives,' we are forced, to form our
own way of living. As wonderful as our
heritage may me, It is not ours unlesswe
have truly made It ours. ...
Notebook-H-al Boyle

Artists1 SanctuaryPlanned
By HeirToA&P Millions

By GEORGE'TUCKER .
(For Hal Boyle, Who is Vacationing)
NEW YORK, W-"- A YOUNG

artist gets out of college," said Huntington
Jlartford, "he ought to work at it .

"He ought to sit down and paint, or
compose.But how can he if he has to look
for a job? How can he writ? novels or
acuplt heads if he is tied lo filling sta--.
tion five days a week?"

HuntingtonHartford Is going to do some-

thing, about that
Young Hartford is the heir to the A&P

grocery fortune He. is 37. He has more
than a million in annual income of his
own.' :

In his younger days lie wanted to be a
reporter and found out that too much
money is almost as bad as too little'.

So' he says he plans to endow, through
the Huntington Hartford Foundation,not a.
school for geniuses,as was reported, but

ta place where the of to-

day can go instead of killing theft Incen-Uve.i-n

corner .garages.

AS HE PLANTS IT, HIS SANCTUARY
will have about 150 acres In the Santa
Monica Mountainsof California. There will
be cabinswith soundproofed walls for com-
posers. The painters will have plenty of
light There will be all the necessarytools
for writers.

"We have 41 acres in Rustic Canyon
and plan . to get about 110- - acres, more.
It's wild country, full of giant oaks and
sycamores. The Will Rogers Memorial
Park is nearby. There are a number of
all-met- al buildings on the place.

"There used ot be a. kind of religious
cult there. It folded. On) the place next to
it, the place I'm trying, to buy, there's a
model farm with an early American home
and fine roads. The house in constructed
at angles and a trout stream runs right

' through it."

today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Ljppmann

HooverGroupMayBeWrongOn
Ills Of Defense.Establishment

" The criticism of the defenseestablish-

ment, by the Hoover commission is so

serious, indeed so sensational, that one

must ask whether the reforms it recom-

mends go to the root of the trouble.
'

The trouble, as defined by Mr. Hoov-

er's commission,Is that "centralized ci-

vilian control scarcely exists. Each mili-

tary branch follows Its own purposesand,

due both to the weaknessof the Defense
Secretary's powers and to the confusion

of authority over them, has very much a

free hand. In the period ahead when na-

tional security will demand a large mili-

tary budget, this Jime-honor- device for
subordinatingthe military to civilian con-

trol will be ineffective. The remedy must
be sought through organizationof the ex-

ecutive branch to establish firm lines of

authority and accountability."

' The question,it seemsto mt, is whethr

ar the remedy can, in fact, be found
"through organization" whether the.
existing lack of firm lines of authority

and accountability is due to be faulty
organization,or to somethingmuch great-e-r

and much more difficult to deal with.
That something else is mentioned (past
31) in the Eberstadt task force report' but
not in the Hoover report Itself. That some-

thing else, "the "first, 'and most ba.sl
' requisite for spund national security pro-

gram , is clarity and consistencyof ove-

r-all national policy."
The Hoover report says nothing about

the overall national policy with which tut
civilians are to "control" the military.
The reportseemsto assumethat "through
organization" the civilians will arriye at
an overall national policy for controlling
the military. Is that a sound assumption?
I venture to doubt it

Let, us consider the controversy be-

tween Mr. Forrestal and Mr. Symington,
which came into the open last spring
and U still going on. Mr. Forrestal,
as Secretary of Defense, was unable to
control Mr SynUngton who, though a
civilian, is the 'spokesman of the Air
Force. Was that becauseMr. Forrestal's
"authority... weak and heavily quali-

fied by the provisionsof the Act of 1947?"
Surely that was ot the reason whyi

Mr. Forrestal tolerated the open Insub-

ordination of Mr. Symington. Regardless
of the provisionsof the Act oflS47, it was
possible or Mr, Forrestal to 'assert his
Meferier MUMrMr bf fa to Uto Presi

It's i something like and a part-- of tr
religious heritage. After some two then
sand years, we still observe the Lento

season.We art now in the midst e tkto
year'sobservance,But, if that seasonhas
lost its significance, it would, be jusfas
well if we did pot keep it Our religiea as
well as our political thinking must be tur
own.

Viewing history making scenes, the
average person seems to feel somewhat
Inspired, somewhat indifferent' We havt
learned to take so many marvelous thing
for granted. It may be to our advantage
no to be tied to tradition as somepeoples
are that is not progress. But, it does'
seem that it would be definitely to our
adyantage not only to know of our past.
but to stand on that foundation to build
even greater heritage for those who come
after us. If we, standing on the shoulders
of thdse in the past, cannot create some-
thing greaterthan they were able to ae
complish. we have failed their trust
MILDRED YOUNG '

.

Hartford said he had retained the archi-
tect son,of .architect Frank Lloyd Wright
to putup about20 buildings.

"Our little community will be complete
In" itself. There will be alargedining roorrw
with motion pictures. The University ot
California at Los Angeles is Interested
and we are working out a deal for the
use of their library.'

BUT IT WON'T BE A SCHOOL IN ANY
senseof the word no classrooms,no pro-

fessors.Just work, and the equipment te
work with.

"I want to get them away from fuel
and light bills," said Hartford, "away from
the rent."

How will applicants be selected?
"If you are a writer of promise, yo

must be recommended by at least
men In that field. For instance,

if you have merit as a novelist, we'd
like an okay from, say, Sinclair Lewis
and Lloyd Douglas.People Ilk .that

"If you are a painter,yoir havt to bt
recognized by a couple or artists. The
same-- with . composers."

A third category is for. established rt
Ists temporarily down on their luck.,

' "'TAKE CLIFFORD ODETS, HE WA3
quotend recentlyas saying he borrowed
$2,000 to move west and rehabilitate hlnv
self. An establishedwriter of Odets'quail- - '
fications probably would bt welcome to
live In our community, freed from flnan-- '
cial worries, until he wrote his way out'ol'
his difficulties. It would be good for him
and it certainly would have a stimulating
effect on the young writers around him."

Hartford said he expected between M
and 100 young"people the first year.'Me
hopesto be in operationwithin six nonthe
to a year.

'We needa zoning permit-now,- " he said.
And a little talent

dent and offering to resign smlen Mr.
Symington was disciplined or dismissed.
Why did Mr. Forrestal not do that? Why

did he let his authority be defied? Ia the

last analysis, I believe, becauseMr. Fot

restal was not altogether sure that M

Symington might pot be right
' -

' The Forfestal-Symlngto- n drama dlf
closes; the real problem of civilian eoa-tr-ol

of the military establishment .Sy-

mington, the spokesmanof one branch,

and of one strategical conception, was
clear, forceful, and untroubled by doubt.
Forrestal, the responsiblehea'd, far mort
aware than Symington of w.hat was at
stake, was too deeply troubled by doubt to
act authoritatively and decisively.

If be supported Symington he had to-- .

overrule the judgment of his most exper-

ienced Navy and Army advisers, nd he
would be staking the .security of the na-

tion on a theory which bad never been
tested in actual warfare. If, on the ether
jiand, he overruled Symington, he had to
accept the awful task ot depriving this
country of the kind of armamentwhich
may, given the unprecedented. circum-
stances of our position ia the world, be
the most suitable and tffectlvt kind
armament '

If wt consider Forrestal'sdUensM, I
do not see how wt can fail to conclude
that neither he nor his tueceetertould
resolve It, as the ' Hoover Commiwioa
supposes,"through orgaaizaUaa."

The problem is at bottom aet oee of
organizing so that civilise cam control
tht military. The-- problem it to auke the
fateful decision, of fusdamtatal strategy
and policy which., as the KbtrstotH task
forct pointed out, k the Hot aad awtt
baste requisite of a teoad prefreai and
aa efficient organization.

e
No one who appreciates the gravity of

the decision will think that any civilise,
"be it tht President or the Secretory of
Defense,could make it tvta if "the Hots
of authority and accountability" were as
firmly and clearly establishedm the Hoov-
er Commission, quite riajMly, rttttnsTtendr.
If the retjeaelWllty were Axed dearly, R
would thea be tvktoat wet m sSsafeidual
caa take such retyoaelbiliKy. For it to-- .
volves the fate ef the aattoa. Taet is the
kind of decisionwhich ae man caamake.
It has to he hammertdout m tee atwil
af miktto ttoeet.
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AdvanceForChristAnd His Church

sPurposeOf Program-Te-a Monday
"To make all Methodist Women I in America; Mrs. Kami AI1, re

ef tfee 'Advance for Christ'dla; Mrs. X. X. fatterwhito, Ko-A- ad

Hfaf Church movement, toirea; Mrs. Cooper Brows, Latin
enlist them In the membership of America and Mrs. Lewis Vaughan.

.nAin7!LZm Mrs-- s-- R- - NoW" discussed theService encouragethem to ..m,,,..,,.vj. , ,,, Tt-- tf-
A thalr Una Vialn. 4 a Ian

J .. . '
the States.

W 1AVU iiiuu-- was pur--
& r$ m nwflM mm A t, (

"- - " " " SVCJJ rJI... 1,.W.1 -- ..I-- Jra the First Methodist ChurchMon--t :TSL.ZLL,"lT "
day afternoon. Mrs. H. G. Kea--
ton, WSCS president." explained the ,,?" J?" J '1""V? J'
purpose of the meeting. Mrs. W.
A. Laswell was program leader.

Mrs. Frank Wilson was chair--
amn of the hostesscommltee'and
was:sT4srWs. Harrell To Presented

nu iiii. v. . pujve.
Mrs. Payne Shown and Mrs.

Howard Salisbury gave the devo-
tional.
T After the program opened, with
the group singing "O Master, Let
Me Walk With Thee" with Mrs.
G. W. Chowns at the piano, Mrs.
Laswell introduced a croup of

discussions.
Carleton,

W.

women, dresed in costumes Announcement the was
rious countries, wfio explained the made Tuesday by Mrs,
needs of the lands they chairman the special
sented. Speakers were: Mrs. cominlU , 'u
Dewey Stewart, Africa; Lucile f1Unct,0n, -
Hester, Mrs, Albert brary "ssociation. the
Etlrope; Mrs. Cooper Brown, Lat--

Westsi.deBaptist
Women"HaveStudy

Mrs. A. J. Lloyd was the Bible
study leader when the West Side
WMS met Monday afternoon fora
lesson based on I SamueL

Th program included the group
singing of the So Sweet
To Trust Jesus," an opening
prayer by Mrs. Terry Burleson
and a prayer by Sirs.

.W. Blewett
Those present were Mrs, Leroy

Brooks, Mrs. D. Buchanan,Mrs.
A. Lloyd, Mrs. Terry Burleson,
Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, Mrs. Emma
Byers, Mrs. C. S. JCIrklarid, Mrs.
T. E. Sanders, Mrs, T. W. Blew
ett, Mrs. Q. Simmons, Mrs. J.
Jt. Phillips, Ruby Rutledge and
Mrs. X. M. Hipp.

Wesley Methodists
HaveVisitation

Prior an afternoon visits
tion work, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace

business fh
Con--

ai lorm
"The

Armur low. Auxiliary
were Airs, wayne

Mr?, Ike Low, Mrs Tommy
lvelace, W. Lovelace,
Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. B. E
Reggan, Mrs, Bill

im i

I I'lll.B ;
m m i

-- $15.80
Tax

fUghtt . , , huy
.round

PIONFFR
tfhfu tioo

A Chance
To Get
Complete

Do
At-- Saung.

Here'sWhat You Get la
BeautySnedaJ

In Hlf
Scientific Ttit

Carls, lt Crtam Lallan Sfachtnt ffatt,
lUiut life, lattrc bady,

ItjrUnt and Srttlnt.
All $10 This Week
rarkiac Spara Sa'Treblem

Uttj Sarna U e la aur
wa UI at app ta wtletnt
(rieada. .

Cojonial
- BEAtpcr SHOP

346 ,

TflltQaKft- -

JtqQ ---n

Mrs. M. E.. told of white stock, a reflector. 0
mission work American cities..

countrieswere discussed

response
The Rev. Alsie H.

church.

0.
In Book Review By Library Group

Mrs. W. O. will pre
by the Friends the How

ard Library a book re
view on 24.

of va--' of date
T. C.

repre-- Thomas, of

"" "'
China; Smith, Time for re--

hymn, "Tis
In

closing T.

E.
J.

R.

to of

Here's

of

which will conducted In
the Settles, been set 8 p.! J"o Bt03dC3St

Extra features the affair will
include selections by Miss Elsie
Willis, one of the outstandingpia
nists of West andvdisplays
of amateur photography.

Mrs. Don Scaleis be charge
the photographic division, and

amateur photographers
her In personor by tele--" Is made by Mrs. Keese,

their i radio
work. .

Mrs. Harwell will Fran--I I WOVtmiiltliri Kevs'
ner Antoine's. an

background Southern
lore, having served as of

Mississipni State Museum; as
research editorial assistant
in ,the department of
arcnives history. Addition
sneHas articles for

Prayer Book
DiscussedMonday

llTrC HHIa PHctrtUJ nnn(n.J
conducted session mnth the

Society Prayer in its under tne Public
acrvjee me wesiey JHeinoaist' as she spokejon the subject,
cnurcn Aionnay afternoon. Sources the Commonxrayers onerea Dy Mrs Grayer Book," at the meeting

aa Airs. iKe me woman's at
Auenuing Al

ien,
Mrs. D.

Arthur
Spier.

,,iJBBB.

Plus

trip

jk pf

A

New Hair

Tills
Tht Mwtit Bhaplnc. Caaii-Uwl-

Oil Sbampr
TaaU far an4
ratUaa WU

For

and
bar maaj

Phone 121 Scurry

I

Ooley of on
in

gave

pastor the

Harrell be
sented of

County in
March

view, be

m.
of

Texas,

to in
of

are urged
contact

phone

tensive
curator

the

and In
written several

of

Mary's Episcopal church
Mrs. V. VanGieson discussed

Observance Lent,"
Mrs. John Warfield presided dur-
ing the session.

Mrs. V. VanGlemn irrvprf at
hostess'for the afternoon and Mrs.
Friti Wehner be hostess at
the next meeting, 2L

Those attending were Mrs. Oble
Bristow, Mrs. E. B. McCormack,
Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. John
Warfield, Mrs. C. A. Jones. Mr,s.
J. B. Young, Mrs. V.
Mrs. Cooper and Rev. and Mrs,

R. Maceo.

Is Recovering

W. J. Sheppard, Ir who re
cently suffered a heart Involve
ment, is convalescing steadily at
the home of his son daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Shep-
pard; Jr. at 1021 Bluebonnet.

COMING EVENTS
TUEIDAT

OIDEO.1 AUXILIARY will mut ia tbFlrt Baptist parlor at 4 p. ra
ORDER OF RAINBOW TOR GIRLS w!U

meet In the Matonte Hall at 7 p. m.
BETA CHAPTER OT BETA

8IDUA PHI win meet at the SetUei
Hotel at S p. m.

BIO SPRINO REBEKAK LODOE wUl
men in uie iuur nau at 7.30 p. a,

at
ww iimrca a& 2 p. m.

DOUBLE DECK BRIDOE CLUB will meetto 1he home of Mm. O. A. MeOann,
SM Dallai. at 3 p m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. BETA SIOUA
i-- wm mrei in me noma of Mr.Emaa Mae Carleton, IMS Johnton. at

P m,
TUESDAY BRIDOE CLUB will meet la

S,f,1hom ot R T, Plaer, 609

JJOrrlt Patterton 11 hn,t...
rNORTHSIDE BAPTIST tv(R m ...,
I ., ilm. k.k -- .A " .,

-- . c muna p. m. r royaH
a w fJ V avui

BIO SPRDtQ GIRL SCOUT LEADERSwill infft m U--a pirit Methodlit Church

Complete Of "

Everfree
FloweriagShrubs

? Shack Trees Fruit Tree

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Tree Prunlne antl Sstrayln

PHONE 1888 1705

SPECIAL OFFER
1949 MODEL lOt

Gtntral Eltctric
CLEANER
PkHSetOflt

KELLOGG BRUSHES

$49.95
SEC THEMI TRY THEM! THIWI

$1.00 - $1.00

Hitburn Applionct
GwsnJ

M4
Gteff

Electric

448

gave the prayer of dedication.
Greed white were the colors

usedin the tabledecorationswhich
carried out the St Patrick's Day
theme. Covered with a handmade
lace cloth, the refreshment table
centerpiece was a. crystal bowl

each side of the were
tall green candles in crystal hold
ers. Mrs. H. CT. Kcaton presided
at the tea service. Mrs. Albert
Smith served cake.

Approximately 69 person were
present

Be

Journal of Mississippi History,
reviewed books for newspapers,
and has served several authors
ia doing research work for his-

torical and fictional works with

historical backgrounds. -

The program is to be a public
service of the Friends of the Li-

brary association.

has lor

"Your School On the Air," will
be presented the second- -

third grade studentsof the Airport
School over KBST aft-
ernoon at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Kelly Lawrence Mrs.
Bert Plant will the musical
program on H611and. Announce--'

to ment Ben
to enter examples of chairman.

review rCaraParkinson hir -- run.
at She has PfOfiuCfS

in

and

of

1.

of

March

J.

OMICRON

Mr- -

in

direct

FromTexarsIn '48
DALLAS, March 8, WV-- The

governmentwas a custom
er of Texas manufacturers
dealers year.

William J. Rogers, a federal of- -
fficial, government bought
S54.964.933 of goods in

$10,000 from Texas compan-
ies in 1948. Rogers,regional direct
or of the Labor Department'swage
ana public contract

the of thl wc 9nni.,AM .Js'on,said purchases made
the Woman's of Christian! of the Book present1 WaIh-Heale- y

were
St.,

ihop

"TJie and

will

VanGieson,
the

Landscaping

SCDMRT

Down W.ek

Co.

and

arrangement

the

by and

Wednesday

and

ex-Bu- MatlV

Mississippi
fed

eral big
and

last

said the
lots

over

nour and dlvl
that were

and

tracts Act
The Act applies to amountsover

510,000, he said.

Ground Breaking Set
For Baylor Building
' WACO, March 8. UFi Ground

breaking ceremoniesfor the Baylor
University new Bible building,
which will contain the tallest, glass
window in the country, will be held
May 30.

The Tidwell Building Committee
set the date after approving pre-
liminary sketches.yesterday.

Dr. W, R. White. Baylor nresi--
dent, said the building will cost be
tween $600,000 and $700,000.

Milk Price Drops
SAN ANTONIO, 8. W -P-

rice of milk here is droDnlne a
cent a quart. Two creameries an
nounced reductions yesterday, fol-
lowing carlfer price drops by other
aaines.

at 2 '30 p m. Un. Roei Bortln win
dleu "Dar Camp." Mr. Ted Phlllipe
U the program chairman. Coming erenu
on the Girl Scout calendar will alio
be dUcuiied

HEIOHTS A wUl meet to
the YMCA at 7.30 p. m. lor ft Jamil
and fun nliht.

SPOUDAZIO rORA wilT meet m the home
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS Trill meet 'of Ur- - Joba Compton, DaUa; at

Lise

1UY

worth

March

COLLEGE

7t30 B.
PAST MATRONS CLUB OP. OES wlH

meet at 7:30 p. m. at 800 11th Placa
with Euta Han and Yerda Mae McComb
aa hoateeiet.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR wffl

meet at the church at 8"30 p. m.
TOtST CHRISTIAN CHURCH OlOIR wlB

meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.
PIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR wffl.

meet at-- the church at 0 p. m.
SALVATION ARMY LADIES HOME

IXAOUE wlB meet at the Citadel at
I n. m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will, meet ta
Use bom of Mre. Chea Aadcrton at
) p. m.

PALETTE CLUB win meet ht 4b home
ot Mrt. rranctt Trammen, eouth c
town, at 7:30 p. at.

STITCH A BIT CLUB wUl meet at 3
"p. m to tb bom ef Mm. Merrill
Crelfhton.

NTTE OUT BRIDOE CLUB will meat m
the bom of Mra. Prentu Bate, 3C7
East ius. at d. m.

EAOER BEAVERS wUl meet at tb home
of Mrt. J. D. Kesdriek, to Uth Place.
at 3 p. ra.

EPSTLON SIOMA ALPHA. ALPHA CTO
CHAPTER. wUl meet In Room L SttUei
Hotel at T30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHILDREN'S DI
VISION WORKERS CONFERENCE will
b held from 10 a. at. cnttl 3 p. ra.
at the'church. Mre. Uel D. Crbebr and
Emma Jan Cramer win be ta ehane.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB win meet
at p. m. ta tb Lerloa Hst,

THURSDAY
MADf STREET CHURCH OF OOD WOM-

EN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY wit meat
at th church at 1 p. nu

ROYAL NEIGHBORS wUl meet tbe
WOW Ball at p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST BERTA BECKETT
CLASS wffl meet at tb church at noon,

IMS HYPERION CLUB win meet ia the
bom ot Mr. Allen R. Hamilton at

CAST WARD A wM matt at the
(chool .at 3 JO p. nv for a procram
by the Brit rrad iad a kJtaheaahower.

ClWANi QUEENS wm meet at aeoa ta
tc actues Hotel wita tin. KOMrt trip-to-r

ae bosteu.
MODERN BRIDOE CLUB wffl meet in

the ham ot Mrs. Jo Fowler Break
at a D. at.

BIO SPRINO TOWN KALL ASwOCIATXW
ww anient Eta L oauieaa at a
rteltai ot czcerpU from treat play
at I p. m. In the municipal auditorium.

raiuaiART STUDY CLUB wffl meet at tb boa
of Mn. C. D Lawrence at 3 p. at.

8TERLINO TEMPLE 43 OF THE PY-
THIAN SISTERSwin meet at 7:30 a. at.
to th Knlshta of Pjtelaa HH.

AFTERNOON BRIDOE CLUB Wffl aat
la th boa ef Mrt. J. a Herr,

5 Sim Fart.
FDUT MXTKODBT COTPLSB , (XJtW

vin meet at ah ctartk at 7J a. at.
lor a aocUL

SATUKBAT
BOWARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRA

TION COUNCIL wffl et la flka
ataax'a at t a. at.
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SHIRTWAIST tOOK ...The
casual one piece

dress In wool, white
pique.

Eyes Of Nation To Be On Dallas

This Spring For Music Convention
DALLAS, March 7 This spring

the eyes of the entireUnited States
are on Texas as.a center of musi-

cal culture. The biennial conven-

tion of the National Federation of
Music 'Clubs will be held in Dallas
March riI presenting a Mississippi Southern Choir;
musical festival of proportions not, the Idaho Falls High School Choir;
heretofore enjoyed in this state.
Texas artists and musical groups
will be heard along-- with those
who have made their names in the
greatest musical centers; Texas
musical leaders will be working
hand in hand with musical lead
ers from the Eastand West; Tex-
as music educators and speakers
will appear with those whose rep
utations are world-wid-e.

Leading artists who are the
program include Polyna Stoska,
New England - born Metropolitan
soprano; Mack Harrell, Texas-bor- n

Metropolitan baritone; Na-

tional Federation of Music Clubs
Young Artists winners Ida Krehm
(plan, 1937) Eunice Podis (piano,
1945J, Glenn (violin, 1941); Vron--
sky and Babin, internationally
known two-pian- o team; Chloe Owen,
well-know- n singer of oratorio; the
Vielle Trio, playing instruments
that preceded the violin, will be
beard.

A climax of the week will be
the performance by the Dallas
Symphony Orchestra under its
dynamic conductor Antal Doraii,
on which' Psalmus Hugarious by
Tfnrlnlv will ho TVJrfnrmorl with

William head
as and a fihoi department fine

Dr. Al- -

especially Dr.-- AJ--

ed eminent Ameri-Llu- " OI
ing leaders takecan composer William

for which the will

Ensemble groups to in--

PravdaPrints' "Text
Sent

Truman By Commies
March 8. The

official Communist Newspaper
Pravda today printed the entire
text of the letter sent yesterday to
President Truman by American
Communist Leaders William X,

and EugeneDennis. Pravda
did, not comment the

Foster, national chairmanof the
Communist and Dennis,

secretary, told the Presi
dent he had misinterpreted their
patriotic" reasonsfor

leged activities tbe Unit
ed States.

ChristianScience
Lecture Scheduled

Completereliance upon God will
be stressed to a lecture a.t
8 p. ra. in city, auditor--

( wt aaM la (a !

-- .Uar.c'ic7
Harold Chicago. I1L,

member of board lecture
ship the Mother Church, the
First Church of Scientist,
Boston,Mass., will be presentedin
a speeial lecture.

His topic will be "Christian
The Science of God's

Abundant The public
to hear Mr. Molter.

Rail Car Loadings
Here Show Decline

Rail car leadings declined
althougha substantialiacreasewas
notedtor shipments dur.
lag February, according the
monthly report released from the
office ef G. L. Brooks, general

OtttbowMe ifclBm-t- a fer e
ana-l- 7M cats, as
pared to 831 fa Januaryand 1,894

dr February. 1W3. Inbound
totals shewed 537 while 265
were Uarted for January" and 380
tor rbrHr f 7r.

4
'J- -

TIE SILK SUIT . . . New and
right for jacket and
dress in navy dotted from
New York.

elude the Apollo Boys' Choir of
Tucson Boys'. Choir, Art

zona; English Madrigal Singersof
Clarksburg, W. Va.:' the Men--
'delssohn Male Chorus of Salt Lake
City; the SeatUe Treble Clef

S, Yester

on

Philomel.Singers of Seattle";-- Mati
nee Choral Club of Alexandria,
La ; the Madison College Glee
Club of Harrisonburg, Va.; College
Choir of Woman'sCollege,
HopkinsvilIe, Ky.; Guilford College
A Choir from North Caro
lina; Tuesday Morning Musicale
Chorus of Jackson, Mich.; North
land .Singers Virginia, Minn.;
Chorus; Florence (Alabama) State
TeachersCollege Choir;

County Home Economics Cho-
rus (Indiana); and the Alabama
String Quartette.

The San Benito High School A
Choir, Modern Choir of

Texas State College for Women,
the Great Chorus and the Madrigal
Singers of North Texas State Col-
lege, Baylor University A
Choir, the Melody Maids of Beau-
mont, Concert Band Southern
Methodist University, and the Op-
era Workshop' of Trinity Univer-
sity, San Antonio, will be other
Texas contributions.

Outstanding speakers will in-

clude Dr. John Finley Williamson.
director of the famous Westminis
ter Choir School; John Rosenfield
of the News;

Gabor Corelli, Metropolitan tenor, sPatfa! Dr-- E--

soloist, chorus of ol tba of arts of
vnr... Th nrrhtr iriii ,Un' the University of Texas:
present an commlssiob-- j vin 8htbiu of Chicago;

work by the uaif Aiaoama. uuisiana--
I musical willSchumann,

composer pres-
ent.

appear

Of Letter To

MOSCOW', W

Foster
on letter.

Party
general

fighting al
pro-w-ar in

free
today the
a

Molter,
the 'of

of
Christ

Provision."
is invited

here,

to

tetiUted era--

cars,

spring
surah,

Dallas;

Club;

Bethel

Capella

of

Montgom-
ery

Capella

Capella

of

Dallas
Doty,

part
in forums on "Music in Relation
to Youth"; outstanding nationally
known psychiatrists .will discuss
"Musical Therapy." Alan Lomax,
authority on the subject, will give
an illustrated talk on "Folk Song,
U. S, A." Former winners of the

from

Koy y. the most recent
winner of

dent musical winner of
Mrs. George

Angelo Society,
chairman for

og.r
" jnBinoer
biennial West
Texans,serving on and

attend, Include Mrs.
Paul Moss of Odessa,serving with
Mrs. Horton on
tee; Mrs. D. official
delegate from the
Society and with regis
trations; Mrs. Edwin Cox; Mrs
H. B. Mrs. R. A. Har
rell of Ozona; Mrs., George Bar
row, Airs. Mrs

B " Uel, Mrs. S. LpefflerSpring.

Science:

inbound

Louie Trainer, of Sonora; Mrs.
H. of
Mrs; Robert iley, Wootea

Mrs. I.
of Abilene;

Mrs. B. W. Stevens
Mrs. A. Herron, Mrs. Guy B.
Nease,Mrs. Willie U, Martin. Mrs.
Leland Crbft, EuJeanSmith, of
Odessa; Mrs. C. W. Norman of
Big Spring, and Pearl Currie efi
Paint

Auxiliary tedders
Commended

PastActivities
Mrs. S. L. Baker, retiriaf

to Jwr members aad
officers at the final yearly busi-

ness meeting of Woman's
at First

church Monday
Mrs. L. B. Edwards offered

opening prayer and gave the de
votional. "More Holiness Give Me,"
was sung by group
direction of Mrs. Edwards.

Plans were to roll
for Korean leper

colony at. church Monday aft
ernoon, March 14 at 2 p. m.

Those were Mrs. S. L.
Baker, Mrs. M. Harwell, Mrs.
Lucian Jones, Mrs. L. B. Ed-
wards, Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs.
R. Settles,Mrs. Ueil Hilllard. Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Mrs. T. S. Currie,
Mrs. Catherine Eberly, Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. F. H. Talbot Mrs-Cec-

il

Wasson, Mrs. G. A. Barnett,
Mrs. Olen Puckett, Mrs. George
Nelll, Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs. E
L.

Mrs. Piner, Mrs. R. Gage
Lloyd, Mrs. H. Davies, Mrs
A. A. Porter, Mrs. R. V. Middle- -
ton, Mrs. Mrs.
P. Marion Sims,Mrs. DaltonMitch
ell and Mrs G. L. Ringler. a guest.

Rodney Ray Parks
Given Party
SeventhBirthday

Rodney Bay was named
honoreeat a party on his seventh

In home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Parks, 1708 Young, Monday

Patrick's day colors were
used in the re

Games wer.e
Those were

Ann Robert Carr, Sha-
ron Seals, Samuel Harper, Clau-dett- e

Bennie Bond, Lala
Ann Glaser, Jay and Zay LeFev-e-r,

Preston MyricK, Bobby Glenn
Kiser, Harold Jerry Bob
Wheat, Don Wayne Barber, Billy
Ben Parks. Mrs. J. D.
Mrs. W. I. Carr, Mrs. Dublin Tru-et-t,

the honoree and' the hostess.

Fairview. Club

Elects Delegate

District Meet
March (Spl)

Mrs. W. Ward was anDolnted
a to attend! Wnrfnaarfaw 74 n

in in m. made
meeting in a

Mrs. O, D. Engle Thurs--
- I

Mrs. H. S. Hanson of Center
Point art
making cakes and icings.

Mrs. L. Z. Shafer will entertain
tbe club at nexji in

home on Gall Road,
March 17.
. Those were Mrs. Shir-
ley Fryar, Mrs. Sellars. Mrs.
D. F. BIgony, R. Nichols,
Mrs. L. Z. Shafer, Mrs. G. D,
Webb, Mrs. Ward and tbe
hostess,Mrs. O. D. Engle.

Brotherhood
of the North Side

Baptist Churchheld a regularbus!
meeting Monday night at the

church.
were served to- T .

t student and,the and guests.
Junior awards will be heard Attending were Chester
aid young bass-barito- 'Sr., 'Shirley Walker, J. C. Tonn,

winner nf thoiTTio Pw n- - xiv.- - . t.LaValle in 1947; Joe Jerry J.
Bogas,

the-Edu- ar Stlllman-Ke- l.

A.
C. A.- r

ley the Lone W.
trict Rev. Moss. O. Hill.

Needham the
San Philharmonic
is registration the

-
ovvicioijr uu oi

committee. Other

planningrto

luncheons
Cardwell,

Philharmonic
assisting

Cusenbary,
3ety

M.
. J!

all
W. Broughton Sweetwater:

Jones Tarweek,
all

of
E.

all

Rock.

For '

prce-Id- t,

expressed appredatioB
committee

the Aux-

iliary the Presbyterian
afternooa.

tinder the

completed
bandages the

the

attending

W.

"Barrick.

M.

RaymondDunagan,

On

Parks

birthday anniversary the
W.

afternoon.
St.

decorations
freshments.

entertainment.
attending

Rowland,

Barnaby,

Williams,

Rowland,

TV

FAIRVIEW, 8.

representative

demonstrated

meeting

attending

Sigmund'

W.

North Side Church
Meets

Refreshments
ederation-sponsore- d

Gramm,
Milwaukee,

scholarship Waldrop, Williams,
B. Moss, Eddie C.
Tonn, William Tn -- -

award; DIs-ILam-b, J. King. G. T. Palmer,(Texas Oklahoma) Stu-iT- he L. B. O.

of

me

committees

H.

Tandy

E.

Midlaad;

C.

Robert

B.

Bonnie

H.

El

C.

H.

Polacek,
Phillips,

the Rev. Warren Stowe, Thomas
W. C. Miller, F. P.

R. L. Br6wn of Denver City, W. H.
Patter 1, A. E. McCuistlon. Hen--

":"."' ?"' ' ono? iy and Vernon Wehb,

commit

and

Ben

and

Ina
and

her

the

the

and

her

Joe

and
and

PushCampaignFor
The SecretBallot

DALLAS, March 8. tf! - The'
texas ecgue of women Voters is
pushing its campaign fer a secret
ballot.

William Penn Midland,
chairman of a league committee
for secret ballot, said in an ad
dress here last night that tbe only
voters who now have the. secret
ballot are those who use voting
machines.

Visiting Son Here
Francis Hawkins of Lea

Angeles. Calif., Jc visiting fa the
home of her son, Ben Hawkins,
and family.

She plans to go on to Fort Worth
before returning to her home ee

Coast.

For Your Convenience We Offer
ONE DAY CLEANING AND FKESHNG '

SERVICEIF IN BY 9:H A. X.

tratng Strvke Offend rnmtAM. at I P.M.
aDMMMn iHlvMiUOaSdl B rXeSw Hw

SfTTIB CLEANERS

L
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'Salvation Is Theme

DiscussedBy Pastor
Dr. P. D, O'Brien conductedthe

Bible study oa "Salvation," at the
meeting of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society at the First Baptist

Midland Woman

Is CandidateFor

StatePresident
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of Mid-

land heads thelist of candidates
for office in the Texas Federation
of Women'sClubs as announcedIn
the February issue of the federa--

jtion's publication, "The Texas
Clubwoman.' Copies have beenre
ceived this past week by
members.

Candidacyof Mr Hodge for the
presidency of the Texas Federa-
tion was announcedin Januaryby
the Fine Arts Club of Midland, of
which she Is a member. No other
candidate for the office has been
presentedto date. Election will be
at the state convention in Austin
next November;

The magazine lists as candi-
dates for other federation offices
Mrs. T. M. West of San Antonio
for vice president, JohniUQriUQr HntTIO

for VlCUYCl liUiUC-I-
vice president, and U.
White of Matador for treasurer.

Youth In Advance

Is ProgramTopic

Of District Meet
COLORADO CITY, .March 8

"Youth in the AdvanceFor Christ"
was the program", theme whenthe
Sweetwater District of Methodist
Youth met the First Methodist
Church here Dr. O.
P. Gark was the principal

Jim McGraw, district president,
was the program director.

Colorado City youth provided the
evening meal for the group. A
period of recreation was held.

Churchesrepresentedwere: Ac-kerl- y,

Andrews, Big Spring First,
Wesley and Park, Blackwell, Coa-
homa, Colorado City, Fluvanna,
Garden City, Loraine.
Midland First and Asbury. Ros--
coe, Snyder, Sparenburg,
SweetwaterFirst, HighlandHeights
and Sixth Street, and Westbrjrak.

To Be Hostess'

Mrs. Cecil McDonald, 207 Wash
ington, will be hostess the Child

as local HD delegate Studv Club at
Uie district meeting Paso This announcementwas
April at the regular the by Tuesday
home morning,
day afternoon.
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church Monday afternoon.
Dr. O'Brien discussed"The Ori-

gin and Conditions of Salvation,"
and further 'That AH May Have
Salvation" and "Now Is the Dax
of Salvation." Scriptural reference

based on Romans 10:13, So
mans 5:15-20-. Matt, 25:34. Co.
4:17 and ir Peter 1:11.

On the first Monday of eaek
month, Dr. O'Brien will continue
a series of Bible studies for the
Missionary group the church.

Attending were Mrs. M. B."
Beam, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
J. T. Culpepper,Mrs. G. H. Hay-war-d,

Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs.
V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
Mrs. C. Douclass. Mrs. D. CL

i . . . . . . .
club aiaupln, Mrs. Tneo Andrews, Lin.

R. B. Jones, Mrs. J. L. Billings,
Mrs. RoyOdom, Mrs. G.G. More-hea- d,

Mrs. H. E. Choate, 3r,
Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mrs. D. J.
Wright, airs, C. T. Clay,

Mrs. J, B. Langston,Mrs W. E.
Mann, Mrs. R, D. Ulrey. M,rs. X
L. Brooks,Mrs. Lonnie Coker Mrs.
Ruth Olsen, Mrs. S. Marie
Mrs. Geneva Boatman, Mrs. Roy
Phillips Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien.. Mrs. Beulab.
Bryant and Mrs. R. V. Hart

first Mrs. Ic
O. Douglas of Houston second

Mrs.

in
Monday night.

speak-
er.

Lamesa.

Stanton,

to

club
of

of

Haynes,

SceneOf Party
Mrs. Ann Maynard was named

honoreeat a birthday party given
by Mrs. Emma Weaver her
home. Snapdragons,daffodils and
sweetpeasformed the floral deo--
orations.

Those present were Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. May Thixton, Mrs. E.
D. Ellison, Mrs. Dot Venson, Mrs.
BUlie Fletcher, Mrs. Ilia Mae Mad-
ison, Mrs. Frances Crews, Mary
Tate, Nita Betterton, Marie Leake,
Gladys Stephens,Marlin Tate, Jo-le-ne

Miller and Motile HoUInge
worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Easlty and
baby, and Mrs. Odell Plumlee of
Lubbock, accompanied by Mr.
Jimmy Vaughan. visited Mr, and
Mrs. D. H. Horn this weekend.

IM refer Attrm of MONTIM
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COMPLAINTS

you troubled dlatTee of
female runctlonal pcrtrxUe dlaturb-ance- a?
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Practical

ACROSS
L Expansive

substance
L Order of fror

.nd toads
t. Deed

1Z. Skill
1J. More

sagaclona
14. Fish eggs
15.
17. Showers
17. Desire
20. Best
II. Sudden burst

of light
23. Dlsposses
24. Frolio
25. Oriental
IS. Paid pubUo

notice

23. Finish
2. Slop
30. Some
1L Short for a

7 man,' nam
S2. Satiated
2J. Fdrmerly
XC Climb
36. Entreat
27. Sea duck
18. Oldest member
29. Oriental ruler
40. Not confectloa
4J. Likely
44. Customary
,46. Trouble
47. Thing: law
48. Yearns
49. Catch,sight ef
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"Herald Radio Log

0:oo
Spotlight

ICRLO-Beuli- b
WBAP-Supp- Club

8:15
KBST-Elm- DarU
KRLD-Jc-k Smith
WBAF-FalsU- tf Sernd

6:30
EBST-Couot- Spr
KRLD-CTu-b 13
WBAP-Em- Cote Olee Club

KBST-Ne-
7:00

KHLD-Edwr- d R. Morrow
WBAP-T- U Tour UI

T.m
JCBSTSpotU
KRLD-Mriter- y Tbeatr
WBAP-T- u four Hit

7:10
KBST-Tez-ti Newt
KRLD-MTter- y Theatre
WBAP-Th- li la four Life

7:15
SBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-Myter- y Theatre
WBAF-Th- U a Tour Ut

7:30
KBST-Tot- m Ucttlac
KRLD-M- r. and Mrs. North
WBAF-Ala- n Yonni Show

7:
KBST-Tow- a. Ueethirirnr.n.up ann uri Nnrtn
WBAP-AU- n Tounc I

6:00
KBST-Hmbll- Tim
KRLD-Shelley- 's

WBAF-part-y Line
8:15

KBST-nmbtH-y Time
KRLD-Shelley- Almanas
WBAP-New- s

6:30
KBST-Maste- al Clock
KRXD-Stara- Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:43
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Southla- Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Marti- n Agronsky
KRLD-Mornln- z News
WBAP-New-s U Rer. Carlyon

, . 7:
KBST-Bu- y In Big Spring
KRLD-Sto- p for Music
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

70
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:43
KBST-So- of Pioneers
KRUSongs ot Good Cheer
WBAP-Eari-y Btras

12:00
KBST-Baukha- Talking
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-Nsw-s

12:15
KBST-Btn-g Sings
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Uurra- y Cox

KBST-New- s
KRLD-JunJp- er Jcnxtlct
WBAP-Doughbo-

12:45
n Serenade

KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y and Jan

1:00
KBST.Vocal Varieties
KRURosemary
WBAF-Doubl- e or Nothing

l:
KBST-B- S Livestock Auctloal
KRLD-Oandt- Light
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing

ISO
KBST-Brid- e and Orooa
KRXD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Toda- y ChEdren

1:45
KBST-Brid- e tat Orooa
KRLD-Eas- y Aces
WBAP-Llg- nt ot th Worid

--.

.r

.

B:00
KBST-Tow- n Meettn?
KIILD-W- e The PtopTe
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

MfcTFM CtT.tiMT
SEfflt JEttS?

i&f&psMf mtiDHOsn.

CS

EVENINO

8:15 .
KBST-Tow- n Meeting
KRLD-W- e The People
WBAP-Bo- b

8:30
KBST-Bu- y in Bis Sprint
KRLD-Muit- c from Hollywood
WBAP-Flbb- MeOte

V
KBST-Eai-y Uittnln?
KRLD-Musl- c trora Hollywood
WBAP-FlbO- er MeOee

S:00
KBST-Detro- lt Symphony
KRLD-H- Ii Jackpot
WBAP-Bl- f Town

9:13
KBST-Detro- lt Symphony
KRLD-H- Umj JoekDOt
WBAP-B1- J Town

0

KBST-Bu- y In Biff Spring
KJUD-M-r. Ace and jane
WBAP-Peop- e are Funny'

9M5 .
KBST-Serenad-e la Swtnc
KRLD-M- r. Ace and' Jane
WBAP-reopi- e are. runny

1(S:00

'a Headline
KRLD-New- j
WBAP-Ne-

WEDNESDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST-Breakta-st Club
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Mornl- News
8:13

KBST-Breakt- Club
KRLD-Zenlt- n Serenade
WBAP-Sll- Bryant

8:39
KBST-Breakfa-st Ctab
KRLD-Musl- e Roam
WBAP-Ced-ar RMgs Boys

8:43 '
KBST-Breakfa-st Clpb
KRLD-Cotfe- e CaralTal
WBAP-Fasclnatt-a' Rhythm

9:00
KBST-M- y True .Story
KRLD-Ceffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Warlsg ,

9:13
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Musre- al Albant
WBAP-Fre- d Wiring

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Artb- Oodlrey
WBAP-New- s

9:43
KBST-Elean- Roeserelt

Godfrey
WBAP-Th- e BrlchUr Day

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
3.00

KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Darl- d Harum
WBAP-New- a and Markets

2:15
Be Seated'

KRLD-niltto- UOSM '

WBAP-M- a Perkins
I'M !

KBST-Bous- e Party
KRLD-Yo- Lucky SfrDc
WBAP-Pepp- er Toong

2.M
KBST-Roos- e Party
KRLD-Ton- r Lucky Strike
WBAP-Rlg- to Happiness

KBST-P-T-
J'CO

UCRLD-nm- t nun .
WBAP-Backsta-g

KBST-Bandsta-

KRLD-ni- Hunt
WBAP-SteB- a Dana

8:45

9:30

wire
3:15

3:30
KBST-Etb-el and Albert
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis
WBAPLoxenzo Jones.

3 45
KBST-Today- 's Americas

Q. Lewis

T
S70? 7F iff- -

ch'fm
affect mat-ig- s the

AH .:
AUDI

COOWE

Z th

WE

Nobility

dish

CBST-Sport- a-

Show

Almani

TUESDAY

the

KRLD-Arthu-

KBST-Ladl-

KRLD-Robe- rt

WBAP-Totm- g Wldder Brown

W

we

Hope

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,

BAMBOO FISHING POLES
SPECIAL $1.85
12 aad14 FootBraziliam
FISHING POLES

50c and 65c

lOQm&Z

JYI

Ctcil

Herald,

MAJESTY,

fHATTE?,

10:13
KBST-Mus- le by CandlellfM
KRLD-8port- a Final
WBAP-New- s

10:30
KBST- - Qems fpr Tnoutht
KRLD-WreatllS-E Matcher
WBAP-Drta- Nocturne

10:33
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra.
KRLD-Wreitita- ir Matches
WBAP-Drea- m Nocturne

10 :

K.usWjptncp Orchestra
KRLD-Wrestll- Matches
WBAP-Drea- Nocturne

rKBST-New- s
11:00

KRLD-wrestll- MatehH
VVBAP-Morto- n Downer

11.13
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra

KKLD-WrtstU- n Matches
WBAP-Baxt-er Singers

11:30
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra'
KRLD-CB- s Danes Ota.
WBAP-Baxt- Singers

11:45
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-CB- Dance Orch
WBAP-BaSt- Singer J

11:53
KBST-New- a

KRLD-CB- S Dane Orch.
IVBAP-Baxt- Stagers

10:00
KRRT-Ne-

KRUArthur aodfrey
WBAP-Uf- e Can Be BesutlM' 10:13
KBST-Bu- y In Big Spring
KRTD-Arthn- r CTorifrav
WBAP-Roa-d of Uf

10:30
KBST-Te- d Melon
KRLD-Oran- Slam
WBAP-Jae-k Berch
KBST-Melodi- of Yerterytaf
siuwnat Makes you Tide
WBAP-Lor- a Lawton

f 1 Aft

1TVv1av
KRLD-- Warren Si Wrrs
wiiAf-si- f cuter

If n
KBST-WeIe"o- TrafeUrs
ICRIJVAnnt Iranv
WBAP-Readln- g Is Adrenttrr

KRLD-Ilele-n Trent
WBAP-Sta- r Eeporter

u:5
KBST-Bu- y In Big Spring
KRLD-Ou- r Oal Sunday
WBAP-Iopert- al Quartet

4iM ;

KRLD-Herringt- sisters
nuv-n-o s uiri Harriet)

4:is
KRXD-Moslc- Notebook
WBAP-Porti- a Faces LU

A 1
!KB3T-Sertna-

d For Too
iuiu-Aiirxe- u n wealfie
WBAPltat Plato BIB

a
rmST-ARerno- Derotlea
KRLD-Po- p Call
WBAP-Fro- nt Pag Parrel

5:00

KRLD-spor-ts Pag
WBAi--zoaE-

g Dr. Males"

5ri3

KRLD-Her- b 'Shrtner Xlst
WBAP-Ne-

5:30
KBST-Jae-l: ArmstroafKRIT).Hvi
WBAP-Perr-y Mae

!45
KBST-Jee-k Armstrowg"
KRXD-Lowe- Q Thosaa
WBAP-New-s

Since1927
U3 MjOb F

GenuineSelectCalcutta

...
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TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS

Ed StevensBattling Les

Fleming For Pirate Job
VEIO BEACH, Til., March 8. tfl
Injure' Brooklyn Dodgers pliy-r-s

will wear grey caps 'to dls-tiau- ib

t&ern from those who are
physically fit. Lastyear someplay-

ers were shipped out when they
didn't live Up to pastperformances.
Later it was learned they were
playing nthlle injured so this year
the. halt and lame will wear grey
caps.

PHOENIX. Arts., March 8.
of the most promising rookies

ki the amo of the New York
Giants is Outfielder Gail Henley
from the University of Southern
California.

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.,
March' 8. W A battle for the
first-bas- e starting assignment is
developing in the Pittsburgh Pirate
training camp.

Ed Stevens Is fighting off the
challenge of Les Fleming,

Indian who performed
with Indianapolis last .season. .

(Stevens,,a native Texan, is a
on-tim- e Big Spring player. Flem-
ing is also a Texan.)

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.,
March 8, -- Ml Everyone Jn the
Philadelphia Athletics' training
camp Is surprised at the showing of

ld Joe Astroth except Con--
Je Mack.
"I'm not surprised," caid the A's

manager-preside-nt after Coach Al

Simmons praised the East Alton,
11L, catching prospect as' "a ball
player' in which Earie Mack.
Earle Brucker. Dave Keefe. Jimmy-

-Dykes and Ira Thomas con-

curred.

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 8.
CR Manager Eddie Sawyer sched-

uled the Philadelphia Phillies
ond lntra-cam- p game of the train-
ing seasontoday because"that Is
the best way to site the men.up."

LOS ANGELES, March 8. W
Manager Charlie Grimm of the
Chicago Cubs has' split his Squad
for the opening of intra-cam- p

games tomorrow,. The biggest sur-
prise in his linqup of regulars is
the shifting of Andy Pafko from
right field to center field. Harry
Walker, who cameto the Cubs from
the Phillies,for Bill Nicholson, will
take over the right garden.

SARASOTA, Fla., March 8. M- V-

Boston'sRed Sox now arc all pres
ent or accounted for except out-

fielder Tom O'Brien, a sluggerwith
the Southern, Association's Birm-
ingham Barons last season.Auxili-
ary inficlder Lou Stringer arrived
"yesterday

BRADENTQN. Ala,, March 8. W
of the Boston Braves'

training camp is Ray Sanders, In
the nff seasonEarl Torgepn was
concededthe first baseduties. But
Sanders, a first sacker who was
out of the game all ol 194T with
a broken arm and who had madea
shaky comebackin the minors last
season, Is hitting the ball harder
and farther than any other candi-
date for the NationalLeague

The' University of Texas Is
playing its 55th baseball season
this spring. '

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
rkonoS9S

Dick Davis
Parts Manager

307 Goliad SL

1st.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 8, 1949 7

Looking Em Over
by Hart

Bear stories are coming out of all the spring football camps of
teams in the SouthwestConferencebut the.writer foreseesa return
to the throne room of the TexasChristian university Horned Frogs.

SMU returned with a veteran eleven and, of course, will have
the peerless Doak Walker, back. may be
favored in most section..

Texas can't be counted out, though the Steers will have to find
line for Dick Harris and four ends.Texas A&M will be
better, as will Baylor. Rice looms tough but'the Owls will always have
difficulty winning early in the season because the September,and
ucioDer weatner in Houston handicaps training.

The whole TCU future hinged on Coach Dutch Meyer's ability
to find a replacement for Pete Stout, his graduating fullback. From
all reports. John Morton will more than All the bill. Then there'5
John Medanlch, the great Pecosspeedsterwho was Ineligible at TCU
last year, to step in when Morton tires.

Keep the peepers on this Morton. Tie should h snort nnnoh tn.
rate the team. Lindy Berry, his running mate, and theSMU touchdown twins, Walker and Kyle Rote, could be the other
ati-i- ar selection?.

LOCAL MEN TO HOST STEER TEAM
' F!Vl n mkfno P1 to feed the Big Spring hfgh

Mh00,-b,aiBkelba,,- ,nd Coache nxt Fr!daV vlng in
?Jd VW0"'". hW-- They are Charley Harw.i JPhillips, Cook, Cuin Grigiby, Sr, and Tom Rosson...c friy win gu underway at about 7:30 o'clock.

There won't be any speeches.The promoters figure the steakswill be ample attraction to get the boy, out

i' T Jolhnson wh,n helP n the Cosden baseball team In the
Tri-Coun- ty baseball league .Mam, was quite a football star here back
in the 20s, A back, he captainedthe club in his senior year.

Jake, as he is known to his fellow workers, is a brother to C. E.(Perry) and Jack Frost Johnson, both Steer athletes in later years
Jack Frost Is now one of the better know six-ma- n football officials Inmis section.

Sam Van Hoozer; who'll do his pitching for the Midland baseball
Indians again this season, was a visitor here Monday. Sam is banking
on notching 20 wins this season, may do it if Harold Webb puts a'
team behind him.

Gent Morris, a crackerjack baseball player for the Lamesa
Tornadoesthe put season,will probably wind up In Baylor "Un-
iversity.

.

LINDSEY, GROSSMAN NAMED LEADERS AT STERLING
Jimmy Llndsty, who made the second All District Seven six-ma- n

football club last season,has been named captain of the 1949 Sterling
City Eagles, according(o his coach, GeorgeTillerson. "

ln will be Duard Grosshan,a er who has already
lettered three years with the Flock.

Champions of the conference two years ago, the Sterling team is
cuunung on aemroning t orsan and sprinting to the title this-- fall.

-

Wayne Rideout, who was a memberof the famous Rideout distance
running team at North Texas State Teachers college a-- while back.
will probably play semi-pr- o baseball.for the club in the
Coastal Bend league this year.

NCAA Playoffs Open
WednesdayIn DallasGym

DALLAS, March 8. W Four i zona has won
tea'ms with similar records clash' Arkanuix 1?
nere weanesaay ana inursaay
nights to determine the SoUthwest's

in tho National Co-
llegiate Athletic Association West-
ern Regional Basketball Tourna
ment at Kansas City.

Baylor, .Rice and Arkansas, co--
champions of the Southwest Con
ference w.ll be thrown Into a play
off with Arizona, title team of he.

Border Conference.
Baylor plays Arizona at 7:30 p.m.

and Rice takes on Arkansas at 9
Wednesday night. The winners
clash Thursday night for the right
to play in the NCAA Tournament
March 18 and 19.

Baylor has the betterseasonrec-
ord with 14 victories against nine
defeats. Rice, Arkansas and Ari-

zona each has lost 10 games. Arl- -

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Service
Factory Trained Mechancj, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Sear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Lint of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
. cur itrvict managerfor an estimate on any type of work, both

large or small.

. MARVIN HULL MOTOR
Buck
Service Manager

Phono 59

CUSTOM .

HATCHING
Bring Your Eggs :

jn Anytime.

COOPER
Feed& Hatchery

PHONt:

104 East

Tommy

The-Mustan-

replacements

BASKETBALL
,0."Lm?n

Raymondville

-.

representative

CO.
Churchwell,

1439

Big Spring

16, Rice 13 and

The gameswill be played at the
Fair Park Recreation
which seats 5,000.

Building

Tech, Western

Tangle Today
KANSAS CITY, March 8. Wl

Sixteen more teamsJump Into first-roun-d

play today in the Nation-Associatio- n

of Intercollegiate Basket-
ball Tournament.

Eight games also were played
yesterday to start lh six-da-y cage
marathon.

Advancing to the second round
yesterday" were Emporia (Kat.)
State, Indiana State, St. Thomas
of SL Paul, Brlgham Young Unl
versity. Eastern Illinois College,
Hemline University, San Jose
(Calif.) State and Indiana Central.

Today's-- pairings include:
3:45 p.m. (CST) Wstern College

of Education (Dillon, Mont.) vs.
TexasTech.

WHY PAY MORE
. BIG

No. 1. Roses 75c
No. 2. Roses ...'...'.. 50c
Big Crepe Myrtle 75c
Hedge 6c to 25c

All Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
S MlleiE." n N

GREGG
StreetCleaners
Hatters Tailors

17M Grerr 'these.Z138

"Personal Skilled Service'
SpeckHzbgla ckaalagud
Wocldag hats. Featerisg
KBmg Bree. talier-m- t
clothes.

Frulc Batherferi

Six Of 11 Cage

Leffermen Back

Next Campaign
Eleven A string players, six of

whom return for the 1949-5-0 sea
son, nave been announcedas Big
Spring high school basketball ea

by Coach Johnny Malaise
Those winning varsity numbers

were Cuin Grigsby, JackLee, Ray
Walker, Charles Simmons,Cleonnej
Russell, all of whom completed
their eligibility, and Howard Jones,

WILL
March

are col
champions the

Amos Jones. Harold Rosson.Hdw--, 1948-4-9 seasonand Illinois, ViJIa

ard Floyd Martin and nova, UCLA, Wyoming and Rice
Wayne Brown, all -- Juniors. iJoin them as'leaders of their Own

MarV(n Murphy was also given bailiwicks,
an award manager of the Steerj These were conclusions of the
regulars. (final Associated Press poll, in

B string letters will be given'which 1G1 writers and broadcasters
W, C. Blankenship.Jr., C. Har--j the country made their
ris, Ross Word, Paul Fortenberry, picks on both a national and sec-Bob-

Campbell, Jackie Jennings, tlonal basis.
Bobby Gross, Billy King, .Charles They were asked to vote for the
Warren, Carol Cannon and Lindsey top ten teams.in the country and
Marshbanks. (the top five in their own regions.

Blankenshio. Word and Forten--S Tko n .rmnin.cccnioit v.nd.rVi.
berry are all six-foote-rs there-- ans received 135 of the 161 first
abouts,and snouia Be vaiuame aa-rpa-cc votes amj wound up with a
ditions to the A corpsJnextseason.6(otai of 15i5 po-mt-

s that left the
Winning Junior high awards will n,hpP fp.ms .traffelln behind In

be Charles.Howie. Dewey Byers, ,h!g order: Oklahoma A&M. St.!
Jerry Crow, Jim Harper,. Charles , Illinois. Western Kentucky,!
" "",: : ' ; ---i Minnesota, uraaiey, aan ran--
Ronald Farquhar,Jimmy Stewart cJsco TuUne and Bowllng Green
and Raymond Gilstrap along with
the squads Bobby

and Russell Long.

OdessaCertified
As WNAAU-Sit- e

ODESSA, March 8. W) The
National A.A.IT. Women's Track

with
first

and Field Meet will be held here Poll Placed Big Nine cham
Aug. 12-1- 3.

Date. were definitely set at a
meeting last night conducted by
Eric Pohl, South TexasA.A.U. rep-

resentative.
,Bob Clark, of the. OdessaHigh

School coaching staff; was named
director ot the meet.

Sports Mirror
By The AssociatedPress

GOLF
PALM BEACH. Fla. W. A.

Pagan, West Palm Beach, ama
teur, fired a one under par 69 to

of annual ininoIs 1120f onIy teams
Florida Golf pomr ciub.

Qthers votes
i,jrc

honors the Texas8, 2,
ifying round of the Florida East
Coast Women's Golf

FOOTBALL
siuht wotv.iost

head coach JparentheScs)
after 16Oregon State College

year stay.
HORSE RACING

MIAMI. Fla. Speedy Lee
six furlong coconutgrove purse

Gulfsircam.
Fla., O. G. Kelly

the six furlong Winston
Purse at SunshinePark.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. Play
Hands won the featured fur
long Race at Oaklawn
Park

Pioneers Lick

Mexican Five
GUADALAJARA. Mexico. March

Wl College of Plain-vie-

Tex., from behind
defeat team of the
Medical School of 48
to 22 last night.

Taxans trailsd 19
half time. Top scorers fo.r

Billings with 12 points,
with Burch with

Murder Charge
CISCO, March 6n

of murder were filed gainst H. O.
Green county seat.

the death
J. G. Sublelt here morn
ing.

Philadelphia Athletic outfield
star Sam was All- -'

America fullback from
the 1937 AssociatedPress team.

rinf your in today for
moter

before sprlnf. We'll grind valv-
es, replace worn parts tunt

car tor manymore
milot.

M. F.

Gee.

iy GRIMSLEY
NEW YORK,

national
legiate basketball of

Washburn,

particular

B. throughout

Hayworth

Filed

Sectionalsentiment offered some
from the

overall selection butnot in the case
of which held its own in
Southernvoting.

The Wildcats clinched first place
in the South 23 of
the 27 place votes.

Illinois was rated best In the
Middle West the nation- -

the
pions below both the OklahomaAg
gies and Louis.

. which clinched the
second District NCAA
bid last night, was heavy favorite
in ihe East, scoring 164 points.

UCLA got the call over San Fran-
cisco the Pacific Coast although
both had Identical records, 21-- 5.

the Big Six leader,
won first place In the Rocky

sector In a close vote with
Utah. The tightest vote of all was
in the where Rice bare-
ly edged out Arizona
and Baylor.

The Aggies finished
mnro than 3nft nnintc HpMrtH Tvn... . .. . i. ..I. . i . ... .. ,v...-- . -- .

pace tno tieia in me quauiying .v .tHM, cf ira,i. hari ihr
round the 42nd South d the m

'the ..thousand
ST. Fla., Mar--. recelving

Lindsay. Decatur, III., snot i inrf.krvc-.- c

74 win medal In qual-Ric- e 10 Baylor Ari
Stephen Austin

teams sections figur-
ed point basis
placc recoi;ds m

resigned football included:

won
the
at

captured

Allowance

8. Wayland
came to

the basketball

21 to at
Wayland

were
Knighton 8 and 6.

8. Charges
t

at Eastland,
following stabbinz of!

.

Chapman an

on

car

and

8.

as

or

al

St.

a

on

19nQ

as
a -- a

to

a

zona 2, and F. 1.
The top by
on a of (first

ure. -- in yotes and
as of

six

The

Rice 2 (12-1- 28
1 (12-1- 0) 24

Arizona 3 (16-1- 0 ,..-....:-
. 22

Baylor 1 (14-9- ) , 20
Texas (17-- 7) '.. 10

1 (136) (29-1)-.. 1548
2-- Okla. A&M (5) (20-4- )

3 St. Louis (1) 1158
- 4 Illinois (11) (19-2- ) 1120

5 W. Ky. (2) (25-3- ) 604
6 (18-- 3) 511
7 (2) (25-6- ) 495 i
8 Jan, 371

(24-4-) 338,
10 Green (21-6)- ...

THE TEN "
11 Yale (21-5- ) .... 143
12-- Ytah (24-7- ) '.. 1?5
13 N. C. State (25-8-) 118
14 (20-3- ) 106
15 UCLA (21-- 5r 82
16 Lqyola of (22-5- ). 70
17 (1) (24-- 8) 53
18 uUer (21 (18-- 5) 54
19 (1) (23-3- ) 49
20 Ohio State (14-- 7) 49

Jack AL A. II

X'O II

I 1005 Wood
1477

10 In Roofing' In Big

At

Get Our Free

"HcacTOffTroubU
reconditioning

your trouble-fro-a

MORRIS SNEED
BodyShop

(Slim) Summer
Foreman,
Dekho,Mechanic.

Flock Voted Southwestern
CageLeader In AP Poll

Kentucky Wins

Overall Title

Wildcats

interesting departures

Kentucky

Handings

although--

Vlllanova.
Tournament

Wyoming,
Moun-

tain

Southwest
Arkansas,

Oklahoma

Tournament.
AUGUSTINE, natl0n-jori- e

Tournament.

WMvauLB.,

OLDSMAR.

Guadalajara

yesterday

California'

Southwest:

Arkansas

National;
Kentucky

....1209!
(20-3).- ...

Minnesota
Bradley

Francisco (21-5).- ...

9Tnlane '.''..:Bowling v,'
SECOND

Villanova

Chicago
Wyoming

Hamllne

Ilaynes

Phose
MJMji

Underwood Roofing Co.

207 Young Street

Years Business Spring

Quality Roofing Pre-W- ar Prices

Estimate

camplctc

Feremaa

Shop Mechanic

Morris Clanton Motor Co.
KAlSEJt-FKAZE-R DEALER

$M East Sri. Ffcefte tZH

Bovine Tennis

Drills Begin

Tennis Coach John Malklse has
a squad of some ten boys and 15

girls working out daily at the
high school courts west of Steer
stadium.

The Steer squad will meet the
OdessaBronchos in the first prac
tice match of the seasonhere Sat
urday, starting at 9:30 a. m. Odes-

sa will bring both a junior and
senior boys' and girls' team to
town.

The Steersreturn the match Sat

urday, March 26. The Steers are
also making plans to compete in

the Odessa tournament,now set for
April i.

WebberAnd Co.

Win Tag Match
Vic 'Webber of New York City

and Plainview,-Tex- ., returned to
Big Spring for the first time In

more than a decadelast night and
the grapple fans who saw him in
action were ready to agree that,
despite near-fat-al injuries he

four years ago;It's the
same old Vic.

The vet employeda rocking chair
split to erase game but outclassed
Billy Sandow.Toledo, Ohio. In a

te tuneup and then teamed
with George Overhuls of Amarillo
to lick Sandow and burly Olan
Boynton of Amarillo in an Austra-
lian Tag match. . '

Sandow and Boynton couldn't get
along. The latter Insisted on help-
ing his fellow protagonist while in
a neutral c6rner. That, Sandow
didn't - appreciate.

Affer the Ohioan had been van-
quished by Overhuls in the e,

he (ore into Boynton with lefts
and rights that might have re-
vamped Olan's map, had --they
connected In the right places. It
toolt a couple of referees. Billy
Nichols and Billy Chrane, to part
the&i. ' -

Boynton won the initial fall in
with a top body pin while Web-b- el

evened matters at the ex-
pense of Sandow in five minutes,
employing his famed Irish whip.

Jockey Ted Atkinson has brought
home more winners the last five
yars than any other Amecican
rider. Ted's total of 1,191 winners.

Complete setsfor any car.

At

WIN

STANTON, , March 8 American
iegion oi Big oprmg, iuiaiana ana
the Stanton All-Sta- rs advanced in
to the semi-fina- ls of the Stanton
independentbasketball tournament
by registering first round Victor
les here Monday night.

Ncch'es-Coa-st Loop
Acctptcd In Group

SAN. March 8
Neches-Coa- st semi-pr- o

league Is the of-- . 12 cir
cuits in Texas to be accepted in
the National Association ofLeague.

Six teams, Port Neches, Neder1

land, Voth, Silsbee, Woodville and
Port Arthur, have alrady been ac-

cepted in the new Texas circuit
Dr. Burnelte H. Hall, Kederland,

is G. R. Johns, Port
Arthur, is president and' O.
G. Geisendorff, Port Neches, Is
secretary-treasure-r.

The Texas leaguesof the assoc-
iation will play in a state tourna-
ment July 22, Perry
Eyllle, San Antonio, Texas

George Szypula, Michigan State
College's gymnastic coach, was1
national AAU tumbling champion
In 1M0-4- 3 inclusive. '

ARE
Tudor Sedans.

Crupe.

11941
11940
11941 Super Deluxe Sedan.

AND

Sfciol Plastic Scotch Design $12.95

Plastic WERE

Ploid Fibre lest in S17.95

Fiber Moke wRp
Mastic Sewn With ;t

Ptetic Cord Walt A SaatCavar WoBt

Cowa w Promt Only . .

Comt Emrty . . . Avid tht Rvthl
AT YOUR

In I

35. 4th

Tr

first

vice

here said

i wk if- w n& --a- '

MANY

The Tee--
san's oners, 29-z-a, in a

Midland trouncedthe Stan-

ton Preps while the Stanton All-Sta- rs

turned back Lamesa, 38-2-8,

after trailing by six points at half
time.

Plajr be resumed
nlgbt, at which time Grapette ot
Big Spring makes its initial start
of the at which time
it .tangles with the Ackerly Eagles
at 8 o'clock.

Finals will be unreeled Satur-
day night Legion plays Midland in
the semi-final- s. The All-St- rs op-
pose the survivor in the

bout.

UAVE YOUR
'AT

Mexican
80S East 3rd Phone 9511

H. M. Owner

JuggS 3 jg5
p Tawm MJmHalaKammmzmm wMJmwmxm
a jy 1 u j 4 i 'J Nf --y ? iA- - tf m . nj

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
THAT PRICED TO SELL

Ford Super Deluxe
21947 Ford Tudor Sedans.
11947 Chevrolet
11940 Chevrolet Coupe.

Plymouth Sedan.
Chevrolet Coach.
For'd

.ruggea

tfh&i

11933 Ford Tudor Sedan. 4 p -

11946 Ford long wheel base Truck.
1 1941 Ford long whetl bastTruck.
1 1947 Dodge,long wheel base Truck with stake body.

SPRING MOTOR CO.
YOUR FORD

So. of Ritz Phone696

'lHPBiG9PBSdBn&!a9HfivVvtfaH9F3BnjaHBr

'WBr
Bargain Hunters
TM

'

Buy Tpwn

Best CorerWe
Seams

White You'll

Seats

FACTORY
OUTLET

LEGIONNAIRES

TOURNEY OPENER

PATTERNS

COLORS

Standard-Delux-e Tailored-fo-li- t

Leatherette

Super-Delux-e Leatherette
Genuine-Scotc-

h

Loxury.Deluxe QUALITY

Leatherette Beoufifully

luslness

largest IxclvalVa ffco Sotfcwet

Jokaeea

ANTONIO,

president.'

Legionnaireswpn aver

battle.

will Thursday

tournament,

Grapette-Acker- ly

DINNER

STEAKS
Fpod

RAINBOLT,

Kgg jg

BIG
DEALER

Theatre

Tailorea'-to-fi- r

PARTIES

USE OUR
BUDGET TERMS

LOWEST PRICES
ON

HIGHEST QUALITY

IIM 7 YEARS

MOW

NOW

CHICKEN

SuptoDeluxe

7.95
'10.95

now 13.95
$49 . $9S g95

ISEAT CtVER FACTORY UTLET
1 1

j - I(! m (
I --- Lt' ' ' ' - - " j
I UaM U - 1 j

I -- -. ova qvs: - J

iaasBat aLBal BaV BaV HBaVBaBBar BaBai BaBH aw BBH
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BusinessDirerlory
Furniture

--We Buy. Sell, .Rent tod
trad New and Used Fuir"ure

Hill andSon
Furniture

M West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO,
Baldwin Pianos

1706 Gregg - Phone 2137

' CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture

P.Y.TATE .

Furniture.
1000 W 3rd Phone1291--

Mattresses

,
. special;

Mattresses renovated $7.50,
new tick,

i Inncrspring mattress $1950.

BIG.SPRING

: Mattress Factory

Call 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
" Machine Company

Otneral Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also ReprentaUve of
Harmon Process Company
any type "easting repair

Blocks cylinder and beads
All Work Quaranteed

Hll Scurry Cay Phone 97
Night Phone 1310

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SWUNG RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call VU3 or 133 Collect"

Home owned and operated by Mervm
8swetl and JIn,Kiney rnone ivii
or IS1 HIgnt ana aungay.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company--

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer .
" N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323 -- 661
Crating & Packing

.Dependable
.Fire Proof Building

". State Bonded
Warehouse

NEEL'S - ,

- Big Spring.
Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long-- .

Distance
Texas. N Mex.. Ark Ok!a La.

Phone632or 1323
Night 2498--J

Ned's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse.

Phone2635 ;
Night Call - --

Carland Sanders"
386 or 1201' '

.

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
0 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA- - AUTOMATIC
Upright '

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS,

Limited Amount At
553.35 arid. Up- -

CE.'s.pREnER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To. Empty.

Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS

Pre-own- ed Clcdners
$130 Up"

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
Wttt Of Cowper Clinic

''
PHONE li

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars Far Sale

SELECT USED CARS
1M7 Ford etob coupe.
1M7 Chevrolet
147 rord Button Wagon.
IftM Hash
M Hudson.

1MJ Plymouth
UC9 Ford Truck.
t Ford Coop.
Wholesale prices used cars all
this week.

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1342 Plymouth
1346 Studebaker --ton.
1341 Ford Vn ton truck..
1347 Chevrolet Club Coupe.

1333 Ford Coupe
1347 StudebakerSedan
1342 Hudson
1341 PontiacClub Coupe
1328 CMC lH-to- n

1348 Studebaker
1316 Ford Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174

Sedan.

Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1342 Studebaker Commander

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd

DRIVE BY

And See These Bargains
1346 Chevrolet Sedan.

11346 Chevrolet Tudor.

Phone

1341 DeSoto Town Sedan.
1340 ChevroletTudor.
1347 Ford Fordor Sedan
1346 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1340 Pontiac Tudor
1340 Hudson

206

1112

These cars are all ready to go,

J. B. StEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

BARGAIN

CENTER
USED CARS AND TRUCKS
1041 Pontiac Club Coupe, radio and
beater.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1941 Dodge 'i-to-n Pickup.
1939 International flat bed.
1946 Dodge Sedan, radio and
heater.
i946 lWton Ford long wheel bite
truck.
1947 Plymouth SpecialDeluxe
sedan 11.000 Actual miles,
neuter. '
1946 Chevrolet Business coupe. .radio--
Dealer
Mi Dodge Hi ton long WB truck
1946 Dodge Vj ton pickup
1941. Chevrolet m ton platform bed
1941 GMC Hi ton short wheel base
1937 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone

CLEAN 1941 Plymouth coupe worth
the money. Can be seenafter--S p. m..
njj uregg.

1940 BUICK Roadmaster, good
condition.Apt. 3, Bldg. S, Ellis Homes.
MODEL A convertible coupe, good
tires, good paint, good motor. 211 N.E.
zad.
1946 OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan, low
mileage. Phone 44S; after 6 p. m
1769--

Stop, Look Here
New Chrysler. Windsor Sedan.
1947 Chevrolet cetmastet .e--

dan, fully equipped

555

tfn Chrysler Roya' c:uo coupe, eneap
I9M I'lynouth tudor extra clean, fully
equipped. ,
1933 Plymouin tudor, new motor.
19J7 Plymouth new motort
SEVERAL OTHER CARS FROM MK
u WiO.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad Phone 53

WILL SACRIFICE my COO 00 equity
in a '42 Chrysler if taken this week;
or would take cheap car tn trade.
Emltt Daniel, 120 S. Madison St.,
pig Spring.
CLEAN 1946 DeSoto stw tires,
lets than 37.000 actual miles. 81693,

P O. IUU, 1001 E. 14th.

1941 PLYMOUTH Club coupe,
owner 810 Bell after S.30 p. m.

4 Trucks
1946 DIAMOND T truck and trailer
Abo factory made van and
body Call 1418

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

iui -- .fnAi vanAROND trailer house
w.u ini.i5.led. Located El Nldo
Courts, 1001 E. Srd

ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost and Found

one

t wwv m'l San Anvsla and
sterner-- City, reddish brown Irish
Terrier, tajured right foot. Answers
to name ot Bunk. Reward. Call col
lect. 72873 Of 4662. Ban AngCW.

II Personals
CONSULT Eitella the Reader Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner creamery.

14 Lodges

A

CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178.
R.A.M.. Friday etenmg.
March 11th. 7 p. tn.

C R. McOenny. H. P.
W O. Low. See.

DinwJB
Lodee

poiTupsAt. nnnSTi op'psnr55
Big Spring Aerie No. meets at
acmes ootei eaca aionoay a

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. BuDclag 3U.
Air Base. 7 JO p. tn Visi-
tors welcome

WUsoa. O.
SasseQRaybum,

16 Business Service
HAOTJNQ done. . dirt, rocks, etc.
Bare large track. Jems Put, Jr.
410 N. Sentrf.
TARD dirt tale, red eatclaw
aand Call IM5-- or 13J

UA.i.c
Pltn

p.m.

TERIHTES1 Call or wrtte WelTa E
terminating Co tor free tnipecttoa
1119 W Are. D. Baa Angelo, Texas
Phase 054.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool serVee,
any time Septic tanks bout and dram

laid, no tnfleage 3403 Blnm
San Anselo Phone C5-- 3

T A WELCH boos noring Phone
SCSI PX Harding Si, Eos 1309 Move
anywhere
BCRLESCWS Repair ts WeWtef Shop
milers and bllehes-bur- grill guards
made and tnstaCcd 1103 W 3rd.

8gWUNO MACHINE SERVICE Wd
buy sen, repair or motortoe any
mate ie sora aiaenine cnii
1409 W 2nd. Ptnne l7W

Now Is i he Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then,
you can have a beautiful lawn
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damageand lia-

bility insurance.

Call 810.

Plumbing Co. Is now lo
cated at 1210 Gregg Street,.Telephone
IMS.

17 Woman's Column

otu
p.

and

and

cakes andplej.K,;og
extra worth Drop for COU- -
by and one or both jple. 222 or

supports for
. .Back, a' domtnal.)

Mrs Williams, 1300 -
Lancaster. ARE to own- -

.. ling business,small lnvest--
ntONINO dose Stlsfsction guaran-'men-t, Jast we hare exclu-
ded 3rd ot "Ace of live for Big and

Weit 3rd. jiffrroundlag

food confection For con-pho-

1707 Urs H. V ,uet Shop, '4915
Fort

ILOZIER'S Fine Cosmetics M'S Ed--

lie 603 E. Uth. Phone Z76--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

and Surgical Supports
For women and children.

Mrs Lou A. .

LAMBERT
503 4th Phone 1123--

fSf
Beauty operator wanted for

days.
Call

'"

NABORS
Permanent Shop

of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE

Sewlne and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,

buckles, and but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J

NOTICE
fterthum

Sarage.

611 Douglas

COVERED belts,
eyelets, buttonholesand of all
kinds urs T . ciara, sua a n
3rd.

Mr keens au
aours 1104 Nolan Phone201O--

I DO "PLAIN quilting Phone U80
pmpnT uttti fnrnt Years
of also alteration on aU

Gregg

UNo. S9S

for

irm,nu ura .1 i. ouu .w
Phone 14S3--

KtipVt.a hnttvn belts
eyelets, and Mrs Truett
Thomas. 406 N. w luia. ruuuo
1012--

LUZIER'a Phone 653--J

1707 Benton Mrs II V Crocker
tra TTDUrp? irnv. w eth. does all

jclnds of sewing and alterations Phone
3136-- .

htiMnna buckles
'buttonholes shirt etc.
306 W, 18th. Phone UN "ran
Fevre.
HEMSTTTCHlNa at 810 W 8th, Phone
1461--

NurserT

nrwrriim

mna , TtT.TTTrfcf vmi children" -- .
--- --- ,;'. ,iday or nignt. tui c- - m f' "

KEEP children aU hours Mrs Kh
cannon. i'none ajea--

EMPLOYMENT

20 & Salesmen

'SALES

CosmeUcs.

irmfcTrrrnTsn

Abilene Branch

National Manuiacturer

needs salesmen protected

territories. Salary and com

mission, or higher

commission draw. Good

men Jiov earning $100.00 to

$200.00 weekly. Men with

or retail experience

preferred but experience not

necessary.Training giv

en. Car necessary.Seeor write

Business . Slanager, But

ternut, Abilene, Texas, forap--

pointment

22 Help Wanted

VITA CRAFT COMPANY
CALLING PERMANENT

' COOKWARE MEN
ALANAGERS: 25

a. f. aad a. M--. fo 40 neededto new ter--
day March 9U, 71,.. - scctions.

T. R. W. M 're .nntu4 mi trill men
W. O Low. See. ""-- j - ' .

2937,
at

Earl N.
V. 4a.

titles

rn npmnnsLraie lmicak ms

modern cooking utensils
nn trio mnrkpt. Not SOIQ tn

opening for
ruHenced salesmen who are
willing to' work. interviewj

call or write Mr.
W. Davis. Dallas 8, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male

OPPORTUNITY
opening for 3 salesmen

to train, for district managers.
For old line legal reserve life
insurance company, writingi

health and accident
hospitalization.Previous insur
ance experience desirasle but
not essential. have car
and be to travel.

furnished, no canvassing.
if you have ability, earnings

'should be $10,000.00 per year.
ooniaci mt. j. a. uranam.
E. 12th after. 3:00 m.

. DIESEL
If Interested in learning to
service all types of diesel en

see

. C. E. Meyers
Settles Hotel, after 4 p. m.

WANTED, a paperhanger.Also want
flH rock dirt. Mrs. Bass, COS

Mate. Phone 153.

23 Help Wanted Female
CAR hop waitress Oasis
calf. 604 West 3rd St.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

BARGAIN
Cafe, travel bureau filling
station., pond location nnnrl

GOOD HOME-BAKE- jh.r,,,,lmlarge;, well money
pick 1608 Donley, West 2nd call Roy,

SPENCER men. women
and children
brastieres. Ola

Phone 3111. "i" YorJ INTERESTED
yoar own

returns,
house east franchises Spring

Clubs," towns for Spudnuts,

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, buttonholes Information
6S3--J Benton. Fort Worth

Crocker. icamp Bowie,

Breast
men,

West

work 'half
125$

Wave
Rear

covered belts

buckles buttons,
sewing

nT Nlcht
Foretvth children

rmnrfMnff
experience,

buttonholes

Western buttons

1108 Nolan,

Agents

of

for.

straight

with

route food

course

1134

Male

Age
weunes-- open

Morris. fraln

most

stores. Also inex

For
aiajors, aj&

Have

life, and

Must
free Live

leads

'St,

gines,

wanted.

.and

5673.

nueifMit ana reuji America a unesi
j

worm, Texas.

-.

31 Mont Jo Loan

J.. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone1531

MONEY .

Quick - Easy
S5 - S50

If you borrow, elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

40 Goods
NEARLY new living room suite. 601
Main. Phone 105--

NEW Uvlng room suite. 700
Nolan.

DUNCAN Pbyfe table and
six chairs. Phone 312. Mrs. Oeorge
Tiiungnasr..

FOR SALE

Household

mahogany

WE buy and sell used furniture J
B Sloan Furniture, 508 E 2nd Street.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap" We will

buy. sell or' trade. Phone 9650, 318
west and St.
42 Musical Instruments
120 BASS prewar Italian accordlan
for sale at greatly reduced price,
Adair Music Co., 1708 Gregg.
44 Livestock
PIGS, 12 weeks old, for saje. Apply
Webb Dairy Farm, 2 miles on La- -
me,sa highway, then M mile west.

$8 Building Materials

Lumber Doors Windows
Commodes Lavatories

Bath tubs Shower Cabinets
Hot water heaters Floor covering

Sherwin-William- s paints
Plate Glass, etc

See us an'd get our price It is right
MACK EVEKlsrjr

2 mllea west on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment
1938 B.JOHN DEERE tractor, good
condition. See A e Merworiu,
mller north on Gall Road.

TractorAuction

Sale

AtAckerly

I n. wt Thursday. March 10.

Listed are several late model
tractors.

We invito you to list your
tractors or other farm equip
ment for this sale.

SeeC. M. Brown
Ackerly, Texas

49-- A Miscellaneous

HALF PRICE
Any merchandisein the shop
Not much left come and get it

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

WiNbanks Nursery
Evergreens,.roses, shade and
ornamental trees, flowering
shrubs, bulbs, hedge plants,
fruit and pecan trees.

1604 Gregg St Phone1116

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP OYSTER

Every Day At

LouisianaFish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

Mission water heat
ers, American Standard com
modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone1231--W

REDWOOD boat and trail
er, fits; 303 Attrtln. .
DIAMOND Masonic ring 32nd, about
j'S-car- center double eagle, aeu
only 8600. Will seed, ring tor exami
nation, dealers, wroe 3mx cs, cue

FOR SALE
4A Miscellaneous

Htehfrtt Kite said far sera troa.
metal and junk batteries. We hare tn
our yard new and used steel suchas
angle Iron, chancels, 1 teams. Cat
ana round.
Died pipe and flttlnits In ail sties.
6txfi"xI0 ta. wire mJh relnlo-ete- g

and ga. gair. iron leucine.
Big Spring Iron & Metal
Contact Ci For Sous Need

1597 W 3rd Day or Night Phone302g

410 SriOTOtHi for sale. Inquire Set
tles cleaners, semes umtu
FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-
per radiators for popular makescart.
trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed PEORIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE."Ml East Third 8fe

FLASH .

Buy at wholesale-- pricesr
Spuds, onions, oranges, etc
3 lbs. pinto beans $1.00.

Tomatoes,4 lbs. 50 cents.

BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Street
. Phone J07

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

Ail Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy, Sell

705 Main Phone 2431

FARMERS: TRUCKERS Buy tarpau
lins at greatly reducedprices ARMT
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods .

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Girt us a chance before
you sell: get our prices before you
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone I2.
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Lone
Star Chevrolet Co., 214 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment, private bath,
no children. 211 N.E..2nd St

apartments and hocies.for
couple CsicSau Courts. E Hwy 80

TWO apartments, for rent
See Mrs. Barbber at 405 N. W. 9th.
ONE and two rooms apartments. 610
Gregg. .

niREE room modernfurnished aDart- -
ment, clean and attractive. 1006 W.
6th.'

63 Bedrooms ,
NICELY furnished bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath, private entrance. Phone
1514-J-.

2LEAN bedrooms. 81.00 a night or
IS SO weekly Plenty of parking space
Ileffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg. Phone
7567

TEX HOTEL, close in, free parking
Weekly rates Phone 991. 503 E 3rd
Street
NICE southeast bedroom, adjoining
bath, close lit. gentlemen preferred.
V18 Goliad.
NICE front bedroom, adjoining bath,
cioe in on paving, too Bell street
BEDROOM for rent, adJotntagPhath.
on bus line. 424 uaiias.- -

65 Houses
FIVE-Roo- and bath with all con
veniences,located one mile east Fair
view Store. See Elmer White at 706
Abram t
TWO room house unfurnished. J.
Adams. 1007 W. th.
FURNISHED house, good
locauon ciose to school, owner leav-
ing town. 2000 Johnson.Phone 1624--

House For Rent
tile bath,, in Edwards

Height. Newly redecorated.
Phone 1318

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
NEED three room or larger apart-
ment or house, furnished or unfur
nished, permanent resident. Phone W
J Moore. 2480--

MIDDLE aged couple, no children or
pets, wants unfurnished apartment or
house. Guarantee tood'eareproperty
Days call sirs. Selclr - 123, mgn.
334--J.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
SPECIALS

Fine section of grass land, some in
cultivation, plenty of good water, good
bouse. No minerals. In Big Spring
territory. Would take in some subur-
ban acreage as part payment --

Real good new home on paved street
vacant priced very reasonably
Well located duplex partly fur-
nished, paVed street hear school.
$5,000. .
Well located rooming housi on a real
good investment basis
Ranches4n Lampassas county, well
Improved.
One half section farm tn Elbow Com
munity: house, wates. electricity.
school bus and daily malt Will take
good clear property in Big Spring as
down payment

J B. PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217 Residence2S22-W--3

Estate
For .Sale

3 acres' and partially complet-
ed concrete block house at
Sand Springs. Sale cr trade.
plenty of acreage on South
Highway

Real

Many housesand acreage on
North- - Side.
Houses and lots all over Big
Spring from 1 to 10 rooms,

C. H.-- McDaniel
407 Runnels

Ph. 195 Home Ph. 219

Worth The Money
Washington Place, new. larre.. - : - 1"iwai ua em nice, pavea, only

H9W.
East 15th. floor fursaee

double garage, corner, cant be beat
tor svooo.

rock, three bedrooms. Ed
wards Heights. Toe will like this for
a home, !Q1.

3 lots, back yard fenced,
irchard. good Some rorJCJO.
Mloom, 2 baths, ot lot close
to Veterans Hospital, to trade for

hone or seU for 19000. .
unfinished, oa two good tots

In Airport Addition; trade or sell for
t2400.
(Room duplex, FHA constructed. In-
sulated," floor furnaces, tlOO. per
month Income, S3350 cash and tWTi
ccr month, double garage, corner,
vnurx for S1TL000.

duplex, close In, paved, most
ly furmsned. an toaay lor sowu.

on East 13th. new and extra
nice. See this borne for 1S2S0.

New Listings Better races

A. P. CLAYTON
FfeoBe 254 tOO Gregg
omtrF Kmfn stneeahouse
with floor furnace. Venetian blinds
and hardwood Boors, apait-me-

fa rear. Garage. Located on
w! - street for farther lsttriu- -

W Houses F$r Sale

C E. Johnson.Jr. fpJi0M.Y277. utnur aw a iu-u- . LOffdOB.

f ?&

REAL ESTATE

SPECIAL
L Two lots closeIn oa Gregg.
suitable for business.

12. New 4H-roo- m. bouse and
double garage for $7000.
3. house furnished for
2 apartments, all for $5500.
4. Nice house with 2
lots. Airport addition. $3500,
5. New large house.
good location. $7600.
S. 162-ac-re farm, good house
and good water, e,lght miles
from town.
7. on N. Gregg. $3,000
1 house closeto South
Ward school, $5750.

and bath, garage,
fenced baclc yard, $3500. Will
take car in trade.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels 137

t, lS3V-aer-e farm, good home,
plenty water, on REA line, S miles
out Will take good 5 or home
u trade-i- n Must be close in
2. rock home with garage
and 4 lots. 842SO, part of
town. Your best buy today.
3 Duplex en Lancaster. and
bath each tide, hardwdod floors Ve-

netian blinds, floor furnaces, rock
wool large double garage'

corner lot
4 Business building with liv
ing quarters, 3 Jots, close in on

80
S Mfcom rock home, very modern.
7 closets and 3 floor furnaces, hard
wood floors and veneUan blinds, ga-
rage, corner lot. It you want the best
in home in a good location, see this
one.
8 Ten acres of land Just outside
city limits Ideal building site 81500
7 15 acres land, west part of town.
12250 or will trade for 3 or
house, close In preferred
10. Five room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good well
water, pump. In best location.
Beautiful home. Price reduced to sell
quick. .
II corner lot on pave-
ment Place. 84650. rea
sonable down payment balance tike
rrnlj Will take good car trade In.
13. home. large corner
lot garage, fenced back yard, new
and very nice.

plexes.

.Phone

FORSALE

siutheast

Insulation,

Highway

Washlneton

W. R. YATES .

PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCJeskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

Duplex for sale, close inf.

List your property with us for
quick sale
Nice home In Lubbock for
sale.

apartment .. house in
San Antonio, tor sale or trade.

.house close to school,
fenced in yard, South part of
town, S7000.
Good buy on E. 12th, close to
school, $5750.

1346 model factory built 2',4- -

room trailer house, beautifully
furnished, bargain.
Five acre's with furnished
house vacant now, near tewn.
good buy.
Lovely lot on South Mam,
$550.
Two beautiful houses
In Park Hill addition. Immed-

iate possession.
Have some good buys In du

Beautiful furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good income
A beautiful .home, close in, 4

bedropms, 2 baths.
Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

For Sale by Owner

Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage.1306 Owens
Street. For further Informa
tion, call 1805--

WHY NOT
Let me take care of your real
estate needs, to buy or sell?
Have some good buys ' in
homes and lots.

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
Present Phone 105-- M

FOR SALE
20 x 50 barracks, ot ceiling.
2',4-in- ch flooring, solid window
sash. Priced right. Two blocks
north Highway 80 in Settles
Heights Addition. Mrs. te B.
Mullett.

5TVT TtsAm frirtii firm ntA.fnot
frontage on 11th Place. 50 Uth Place,

luij-w- .

FTVE-ROO- U and bath rock borne lo-

cated 2011 Johnson Street Phone
Mrs. Mccracken at 1706-- or S25.

New 4 large rooms and bath.
Hardwood floors and Venetians
throughout South part. Im
mediate' possession.

This rock, at
tractive and well located
house is .offered worth the
money.

You will find in this duplex
noi only a home but also a
nice income on your invest-

ment Reasonablypriced.
160 acres mostly in cultiva

tion. Will be on the new Big
Spring to Andrews Highway.
Only $5Q per acre.

A large and bath.
Beautiful yard, large tres and!
a good garage. A delightful!
small home.
Ph. 531 or 702 Res. 1846--W

304 South Scurry St
Reeder & 'Broaddus

FOR. SALE By Owner: Lovely
home tor Quick sale. Can 2397--

for appointment 601 E. ISth.

house with bath, lot 75 x
140. for sale. South of old highway
at Coahoma,. Price llsM. St 801

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort in
locating some nice residences
In a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished,I have it.
A "nice list ofr

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
5 room houses

Theseplacesare tn good loca
tions.
Business opportunities
Choice 134 section ranchnear
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
Ideal home on ft
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful Irrigated
farms. -

Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. 8rd:
and GreggSt.

W.M.JONES .

Reaj Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15h St.

NOTICE
have a few good buys in 4

and houses.
A bargain in an apartment
house.
Some good residence lots.
Also tourist courts worth the
money.
Have a few farms lifted.
Be glad to show you what I
have In real estate:
To Buy Or Sell See Me First

J. VV. Elrod. Sr.
110 Runnels PhoneJ635
1800 Main ' Phone 1754--J

81 Lots & Acreage
CHOICE lot at 1007 E t2th See owir
er at iwu e: i2tn or caU 1415 .

TWO nice lots, south Dart of town.
garage, good well, pressureand

una Reasonable.J E. Fell. Phone
535 or 1201 Wood St
33 Business Property
GROCERY stort for sale reasonable,
doing good business. See owner Hl- -
war Grocery, wesi Highway., Phone
loss.

CLEVE'S PLACE
For Sale: Shop with concrete
floor, 24 x 50 stucco residence
witn dam, two living room
units with bath to each, about
IV4 acres, 200 feet on High
way; located 1803 W. 3rd. Close
cash price of S12.500. Weald
take in good car or truck of
any make at its value. A fine
place for bottling" works.
wrecking yard 'or many other
kinds of businesses.This,is a
good Investment.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217

Residence 2522-W--3

FOR Sale Liquor store nriced to
buyer's advantage, very reasonable,
good location on Highway (0. (05
west 3rd.
34 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties See or" Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

85 For Exchange

FORTRADE
One bouse with bath
modern.Will 'trade for leaseor
royalty.

' See
JosephEdwards

Day Phone920 - Night 800
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Card ef Thanks
We wish to thank our manr frienrii
and neighbors-- for their kind ernres--
nors oi inenasmp curing ice recent
mneis oi i.. a. uuras.

.Mr ard Mrs-- . C. A. Burks
and Leonard Elbert

Adr

Try

J.K- -

1

Herald

Want-Ad-s

REAL ESTATE

ljudson" & Pearce Realty
Day Ph. 810 Nlte 2415W 214i Runnels

Nice and ba,th on two acresneartown on pavement.
Rich soil Very cute.Good for gardnerand thosewho want cuw
and chickens.

New and bath to be moved.

Nice 12 x 20 garageto be moved.

Very nice lot with new garage,1603 Lancaster.

Extra good stuccohouseon 75 x 200-fo-ot lot. Good
well of water with electric pump, a bargain. Will sell '.either
houseto be moved, or land and all, and will take trade.

HE'LL BE 59 TOMORROW

Molotov Retains
Potent Position

MOSCOW, March 8 V- -V. M.
Molotov, closest associateof So--!
viet Prime Minister' Stalin, will be
53 years old. tomorrow.

TheAuthority of the Soviet states--!
man who was succeededas foreign
minister by Andrei Y. Vishinsky
last Saturday has not lessened.He
remains vice chairman of the
Council of Ministers (deputy prime
minister) and a high-ranki- ng

member of the policy-maki- ng

Politburo of the CommunistParty.
Molotov, who .has been a close

friend of Stalin since the days of
the Bolshevik revolution, has re
mained one of the Soviet leader's
Intimates.

Baptist Group

Holds Meeting;

PlansOutlined
Accomplishments of the pastminister.

year and plans for remainder of
1949 were outlined at the First
Baptist Brotherhoodmeeting Mon-
day evening in the church

Stressed were evangelistic ef-

forts and support of the district
Baptist youth camp located ad'

". . IU !.. U W T

'

'

a

-

Sl 3, .'nf.r,; r7J , March - Ru

revival, he other steamed Into States
coastalwaters today a lend--

prayer meetings, insteau 01 lcase
darly morning prayerservicespre
ceding the Sunday worship, the
laymen voted to continue the all
night -- Saturday prayer vigil.

Mead announced plans for the
summer evangelistic

Hultgren. a SouthwesternTheologi-

cal Seminary student, asthe

Upon the urging of G. G. More--:
head, the Brotherhoodvoted spon
sorship of a Royal Ambassador,
unit to serve junior and
late boys of the church, in this con
nection he stressedsupport of the
district camp, as did Joe Pickle;
Pete Green reported that during
the year?Dr. P. D, a'Brien, pastor;
Rev.- - IruSidaa uano, ana otners
had piteached to 82 city jail in-

mates on Monday mornings,
that 526 resultcd "At
tendance"'at theseservicesranged
from two to 35, and once there was
none in jail on ka Monday; morning.
Work of the .tjjenevelence commit-
tee was stressedvby John Coffey,

Troy Harrell, H. L. Derrlcjc,

fri ?S j reacn
Creighton, president He ad(Jed ,f such a

date .
e Jt be

April 11.

MexicafMeaaue

Asks Forfeade
MEXICO CITY, March 8. W

Turn jabout's not lair not
when p. S. baseball takes
players, say the

years ago ambitious
little Mexican Lcaguelfcag raiding
U. S. clifos for players. Now, says
the league, U. S., minor
clubs are enticing away their
home-grow- n Vpatters and fielders.
And they want it stopped.

Echiarilo QjMfjirln Pitman, prcsi-dentjofff-

ZCTejxjAn League. said
hena been, writing

.ibnin s5ft for twolxnonths to S.
iasekajf, Boss-CA-'- Chandler ttnd
GeoraTrautrhnr man of the

handler's said
SundajrMhtVczar was ready to tell
U. S. to stop it,

QuijaTio, who succeeded Jorge
Pasqueraspresident of the Mexi
can League,said the start
ed last bill of complaint
said Bero Avlla jumped from the
Puebla,'lexico, to the Cleve-
land Indyins, while Ciudad Juarez
snared three from other

clubs.
Ciudad in Mexico, counts

as a U. S. It Is in
the Arizona-Texa- s League,Quijano
said 25 Mexicanplayers
have been signed by U. S. minor
league clubs this year,

GreenfeesNew Head
Of Toastmasters

Wm, E. Greenleeswas elected
president of the Toastmastersclub

evening at ine (year.
xie wiu succceea axunion on

rApril '4 as head of the organiza
tion Is to training
of members In verbal commun
ication.

Other officers elected to
at at time are W. K. Jack--

ana i--ee Mil-

ling. The
masters elect ulcers semt-anBua- i-

ly.

REAL ESTATE
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When he was electedto honorary
membershipin the Sovietacademy
of Science in 1946, the Moscow
radio and press referred to him
as follows:

'The' closest assistant" of the
generalissimo in working out and
accomplishing the five-ye- ar plans
and "the principal executorof

Internationalpolicies."
is no reasonto this

opinion of his lofty position dose
to Stalin.

There has beenno hint from the
Soviet press as to the possible In-

ner meaning of the shifts in the
foreign ministry which saw Vish-
insky take over Molotov's duties.
Vishinsky in turn was replaced as
first minister by
Andrei A. Gromyko.

Molotov, always known- - as
"Stalin man," was prime minister
froin 1930 to 1941. when Stalin took-ove-r'

the post In the war
emergency.

In London It was reported yester--
tday that ienior British diplomats
to take Stalin's place Tts prime
believe Molotov is being groomed

Red Sailors

Stick To Ship
'Zu LEWES, Del 8. W

cent wliich and Ians United
speakers attributed largely to aboard,
chain American cruiser but refused

intermed-- J

responses

Mexicans.

U.

secretary

His

to come ashore.
An. estimated 800 officers and

men are aboard the Mil-

waukee, renamed Murmansk by
eiwnbpnilhe Russians.They will return the

and

7,050-to-n warship, to the U. S.' oa
Friday, then board the Freighter

and return to the Soviet
Union.
'The Milwaukee is --the first of $8

American vessels to be returned
by

The Milwaukee Is to aa
chored four off. Lewes until,
the which followed the

from Russia. Fri
day.

Her-enl- ire crew will remain
abroad until that time. No Amerf.
can will board her until the formal
return of the shrip to the U.. S

A Navy spokesmansaid that the
Russians did not request shore
leave for any ofucerss or men a

rirZaLHe?l' practice'when foreigM:r, Ti. vessels American waters.
Merrill anl
nouneed the nextnceUng as wou,d gnnitdm

play
Mexican

Three Ife?

league

top
mlnoS'

32$

raiding

clufjt

players
Mexican

Juarez,
club because

more-tha-

uouRiass.

which devoted

assume
office:

Toast--

Stal-
in's

There change

deputy foreign

himself

Cruiser

Molotov

Russia.
remain

miles
Molotov

cruiser arrives

leagueFinanced

DeWiff Purchase
SARASOTA, Fia., March 8. M-V-

A' usually reliable baseball source
today said the American League
financed the DcWIft Brothers' pur-Cha-se

of the controlling interest in
the St. Louis Browns a month ago.

Bill and Charlie DeWltt, who on
Feb. 2, bought the 56 per cent of
the stock which Richard C. Muck-crm- an

cwncdv received a loan of
$300,000 from the Americas
League, the source said. There is
no restriction in the baseball code
against such action.

Bus, Car Collision
Kills 1, Hurts Six

GALVESTON, March 8 tfl The
crash of a bus and a car between
La Marqueend Dickinson lastnight
killed one man, injured anotherser-
iously and hurt six others.

Cecil Ray Moore, 7, Houston,
4

was dead on arrival at a hospital
fn TexasCity. He was an occupant
of a carwhich was In collision with
the bus.

Herman Clay Douthitt, 24. Hous-
ton, is m ceriouscondition, hospital
authorities said. He Was a second
occupant of the car.

Training
LUBBOCK. Marph 8. tfl

lettermen were among the
105 candidatesreporting to Texas
Technological College spring foot-
ball practice.

Coach Del Morgan held his first
spring sessionyesterday Tech was

at the regular meeting MondayBorder Conferencechamplw last

secretary-treasure-r;

sergean&Xt-arm- s.

Begins

Lubbock Man Killed
HALE CENTER. March f. tB-Ja- mes

C. Howe, 27, Lubbock, engi-
neer, was killed instantly last sight

son. vlce-oreside- Hubert Stipp. on Highway 87, three miles eoath
of there, when his aufomoWk left
the road and overturned.

Howe moved to Lufceeefc. eeJr festly froat
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NONAGENARIAN TAKES DUCKING IN STRIDE

OklahomaMan, 90,SaysFall Info
Icy. Well May CureAll His Ailments

WHIATLAND, Okla.. March t.
IB e yes have.'.

Heart trsWe7
A. lame back?
Or evt a. common cold? '
TJsett Uetesi to Charlie Welch.

Re's a Waeatlad man of 90 years
wfco says philosophically he "pro-feaM-j"

found an "unscientific cure
all yesterday.

The hard way.
Charlie fell m a veil. d

90 feet Into eight Wet or ley water.
He held onto a pipe 'for ari hour
and 20 "minutes before he was
discoveredby a nine-year-o- ld neigh--

"And," Charlie says, "lfH prob-
ably cure everything that's wrong
with meM

Mrs. Wciche says "everthlng"-- in-

cludes heart trouble, a lame back,
and even a commoncold. -

But Charlie does edmit It was
, "one of the worst experiences I
everhad."He figureshe could have
lasted about "10 or 35 minutes"
more.

"I. guess I was lucky, though,"
he says. "J fell straight down and

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prager Building

RoerrH 194-1-03 Phone 2179

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A Co.

us it at
rbra M

KB rRICE ESTIMATE GITS
BT TELEPHONE

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1743 Oregg Phone 2230

BEST BARBECUE
IN TOWN

Sandwiches Orders
Let Vs- - BarbecueYour
flams Chickens

ROSS
BARBECUE STAND
9M Third Phone 1225

4Dk
'im

USED .

BECORDS

15c Each
S . . . FOR . . . $1.00

MELODY
RECORD CENTER

Blues Popular Hillbilly
The Talk Of The Town"

115 Runnels Phone 3024

- McDANlEL-BOuLLIOU- N

AMBUIANCEl

(11 Riffte4s Pfcene 11

JBSMiBawSWSSiWMSBBSWBSSSSSSSSSSSWWSSSSSSiISSSWSSSSSSSSSSl

High quality

Mi
AT REASONABLE PRICES

MEATS STAPLES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS
.FROZEN FOObs

Ideal Food Store
1WS 11th Place Phone1302

14 Qt. Dishpan

3 Pan Sit
Qt. Do libit Boiler

didn't bit the sides of the well or
the pipe.""

Charlie was tending his chickens
when the rotten wood covering
the well gave away. That was. In
the late afternoon.The temperature
n iMm smalt rfftrpn roPe addle.

-- it.. , rvtm. ri. .. lhe P P"'"" """ ..... .., no. . Charlie out.
the fifties.

Charlie says he did somepower-
ful shouting. His wife thaugbt the
sounds wtre echoes.Either that or
somekids in the neighborhood.

Then Orville Blevens Charlie

Jury Selection

Opens In Trial

Of Communists
NEW YORK. March S. W Se

lection of a jury has started in the
conspiracy trial of 11 top Commu
nist leaders efter almost two
months of argument and bitter
wrangling.

Defenselawyers scrapedthe bot--
;tom of the legal barrel yesterday
in a last-ditc- h fight against start
ing the actual trial.

But Federal Judge Harold R.
Medina turned down batch of
motions and called in a group of
prospectivejurors.

The panel of GO that walked Into
court Included four Negroes and
about 20 women two of the groups
the defense has charged are dis-

criminated against In jury service.
Almost all the lime sincethe pre-

trial proceedingsopened Jan. 17
had been consumed by the de-

fense's unsuccessfulattack on the
jury-pickin- g system.

Court was adjourned after, three
of the panelhadbeen excusedfrom
service for personalreasons.More
prospective jurors will be examin
ed today.-

StatePensionRoll

Hits Record Mark
AUSTIN, March 8. CR-- More old

persons are getting statepensions
in March than ever before.

The State Department of Public
Welfare announced yesterday old
age assistance rolls had reached
212,987, a new high and 905 above
February. With an average grant
of $34.03 this month, the total is
$7,247,112. The February average
grant was S33.98. '

Twenty-nin-e more blind persons
were added to the roll, making.
5,905 who will receive en average
check- of $38.47. February pay-
ments was $38.43.

Aid to dependent children pay-
ments also increased337 to a total
of 16,167 families representing 44,-7-28

children reciving aid. Pay-
ments to families will average
$49.02.

Law Can Black Out
Red Light Districts
In StateOf Nevada

CARSON CITY, Nev., March 8.
Lfl The law today has authority
to black nut Nevada'sred light dls--

tricts.
i The 3tate supreme court ruled
yesterday houses of prostitution
are public nuisancesand may be
closed by county authorities.

I This ruling upheld county off!
cials in shutting down Mae Cun
ningham'sbrothel in Reno last fall

NewestTwists In
Pretzels

ALLENTOWN. Pa., March 8. .IB
A group of businessmengathered

here today to discuss the newest
I twists In the pretzel industry.

The specific occasionwas a con--

ference sponsoredby the National
' Pretzel Bakers Institute.
j In a statement;
Institute PresidentAlex V. Tisdale
disclosed pretzel consumption in
the U. S. Increased 50 per cent
from 1939 to 1947.

Gunsmith Killed
HOUSTON, March 8. 1 Emil

Adoiph- - Metzler, 75, Houston gun
smith, was Injured fatally last
night as he was struck by an auto-
mobile on the HempsteadHighway,
four miles northwest of Houston.

Red and White

Enamel Ware

Pc.-Sdu-ct

Discussed
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EACH

says he saved his life located
him.

Before long a telephoneoperator
had a crowd out at the Welches.

3ames Johnson was one of the
first to arrive. He crawled down
the pipe into the well and made a

town umK
& foIk

o

hauled

A doctor examinedCharlie. Keen
him warm, he .said.

But Charlie had his own prescrip-
tion. . .

T expect H would do me good
to work up a good sweat."

WEATHER
BIO 8PRINQ AWD VICINnT: MotUj

cloudy UUs afternoon, toalxht snd Wtdncs-C- t:
coolr tonlguc

EAST TEXAS Ooudr wlOj ettd(bowers, winner this afternoon, colderWednesday nd In. northwest and extreme
north portion! tonight. Fresh, to strong
southeast and .south winds on coast shUt-l-nr

to northerly Wednesday.
WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy this after-

noon, tonlfht and Wednesday.Colder to
night. A few showers and colder Pan--'
handle. South Plains and Pecos Valley
eastward Wednesday. I

Hlsh today 78, low tonight 43, nigh to-
morrow 70. I

Highest temperature this date. 90 In'
ISIS; lowest this date. It in 1913; mail-au- nt

rainfall this date. .48 In 1911.
TEMPERATURES

CITY Msxilln
Abilene .. ,. TO 55
AmarUlo . m 47
BIO SPRING .., 71 53
Chlcaro j 40 35
Denver , 55 35
EJ Paso 74 J5
Fort Worth ... ..: es 54
Oalreiten , 65 59
New York 41 34
San Antonio ,. 73 5

.St. Louis ... . 48 49
Sun sets today at 6:49 n. m.. rises

Wednesday at 7:04 a. m.

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. March t. UPI CatUe

1.700: calves 600: trade active at strontr
prices, some sales higher; good and choice
steers.and yearlings 34 common to
medium kinds 17.00-3-4 00; butcher and beef
cows 1B.SO-- oo, canners and cutters 11.00-1-6

50; bulls 16 good and choice
fat ealrei 34 common to medium
19.50-3- 4 00: culls 18 stacker steer
calves 30 stoeker yearlings most
ly 34 30 oown; tew at 35.30; stoeker cows
17 00-1-9 M.

flogs 1,700: butchers steady to 50e bilow
Monday: ows and pigs unchanged; top
30.50: good and choice 190-26-0 lb butch-
ers 30.35-5- 0; good and choice 150-16-5 lb
.19 good and choice 390400 lb 18

sows 16 feeder pigs 14.00- -
19 00.

Sheep1.000; shorn slaughter lambs with
No. 3 and No. 3 pelts. 34 00; medium
grades downward to 23.00; few good and
choice wooled slaughter Iambs 25.50; shorn
feeder lamb 20.00.

COTTON
NEW TORK. March S. in Cotton nrlees

at noon were 30 cents a bale higher to 30
cents lower than the previous close. March
33 42, May 33.27 and July 31.14.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. March (. UP) Numerous

key stocks scored new gains In, today's
market.

Improvement was fractional for the most
part, through, and a good spattering of
losses checked the developmentof a deci
sive upward trend.

Trading was brlik Immediately after the
opening bell but soon quieted.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Ueente
Louis Jackson and Ruth KeUy, Midland.

Building Fermits
Frank Martin, Jr., to remodel frame

buildtaB at 613 NW 4th.. MOO. .
M. E. Byerley, to reroof bouse at 111

Ben. S330.
R. E. Porter, to build frame addlUoo to

house at 1607 State, $400.
Harry Blllmgton, to build frame and

stucco addition to house at 407', Johnson,
$400.

Louis Villanueva. to move frame building
from 30 N Main to 204 NE 3rd., "00.

Warranty Deeds
Runell Glenn to W. M. Glenn 30' Lot

4, all lots 9. 6 Blk 10 Boydstun add. 110

John W. Bitter et ux to D. O. Hart Lot
a Blk 38 Wm B Currle Ext. Govt Hts add.
1200.,

Fox Strlplln to flalph- - A Martin et ux N
30" Lot 8 Blk 17 Cedar Crest add. 8300.

L. V. Thompson et ai to J. . Joruan
et u Lot 8 Blk 1 East Higmana ran
add. IS7S0.

L. V. Thompson et al to X. O. Barnes
et mx Lot 14 Blk 1 East Highland Park
add. 88.500. """V,.

t ..14 aftrrhif in Tat-- Woods et al
! Int. W 110 acres W.-- 2 SecU'lJ Blk "33 L

Tsd. MT T It P. 810.
Lula satterwniie u k. js. wkiwmu

et al W 10S acres E 310 acres)W--J SeCL
13 Tsp. T & P. 810.

Lula Satterwhlte to W.- - 8. SaHerwhlte et
al N 100 acres NW--4 Sect 13 Blk 33 Tsp

T P .810. .

T: T, BoaUer et ux to Eva Miller Lot
3 Blk 3 SetUes HU. add. 8379.

In 70th District Ceart
Big Spring Co. vs Wilbar-

ger Rendering Co., suit on debt.

TexasLaw School
Head Quits Post

AUSTIN. March 8. W Presi-
dent T. S. Painter of the Univer-
sity of Texas said yesterday that
Dean CharlesT. McCormlck of the
university law school had resigned
as. dean.

McCormlck plans .to devote full
time to teaching'In the law school
and legal writing..

Painteraskedthe budget council
of the law school to recommend
successorfor McCormlck.

Young Boy Killed
HOUSTON, March 8. tfJ Ar--

thur Rivera, ton of
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Rivera, was
killed today when struck by a
truck in front of his parents' home.

New Tax Man Here
JosephP. Gordon of Fort Worth

has joined. the local force of the
Bureau of Internal Revenue and
Is assisting other personnelin help-
ing local tax payers fill out neces-
sary forms for the payments en
1S48 Income.

Now God Of Loyo
On Picket Lint

LOS ANGELES, March t. UP)

That little man, Dan Cupid,
Esq., even walks the picket
lines.

A (let Hammtrsteln, .27,
rfaufhttr ef Cempeser Oscar
Hammtrsteln, and Philip
Mathias, 41, a writer, say they
plan to marry tomorrow at
Santa larbara. It will he trva
first marriaft fw each.

The cewpre' saM they met
while beth were picketinf a
shMfle ikirinf the 194Cmvie
strike.

Truman Given

Doctorate By

Rollins College
WINTER PARK, JTa., March 8

M President Truman camehere
today through cheering crowds to
be honored as a "liberal" trying fo
lead the world "fo higher and hap
pier levels where Justice and
peaceabide.

The capand-gowne-d chief execu
tive was presentedwith the degree
of Doctor of Humanities by Pres-
ident Hamilton Holt of
Rollins College.

Mr. Truman Interrupted his va
cation at Key West to fly here for
lhe ceremony.His plane "The In-

dependence," landed at the air
force base at Orlando.

Governor Fuller Warren, who
presentedMr. Truman for his de-

gree, told the crowded chapel that
President Truman "is a liberal."

He told of Wr. Truman's role of
a leader," In the race, economic

and peace issues, all of which be
said were "fundamentally issuesof
justice."

Defiant Rector

Is Given Vote

Of Confidence
NEW YORK, March 8. W) An

embattledProtestantEpiscopalrec
tor, defying his bishop'sorder that
he vacate a Brooklyn pulpit, has
won a vote of confidence from his
parishioners.

A meeting of members of Holy
Trinity Church voted261 to 27 last
night to oust, the nine vestrymen
who hadpetitionedBishop JamesP.
De Wolfe to remove the rector, the
Rev. Dr. John Howard Melish.

The vestry majority ilcted against
Dr. Melish because,he refused to
curb the "outside activities" of his
son and assistantrector, the Rev.
William Howard Melish". These'ac-

tivities include chairmanof the Na-

tional Council of American-Sovi-et

friendship, which Is on Atty. Gen.
Tom Clark's list of subversive
groups.

Two lay parishioners who repre
sentedthe vestrymenlast night said
the meeting was "illegal" and wou
be contestedin a civil court.

HOW TO STOP
LAWYER TALK

DALLAS, March 8. W Dis-

trict Judge R. J.. Dixon in a
speechbefore a group of elec-
trical engineers advised court
witnessesto appealto the judge
if a lawyer's questions annoy
them.

"And if the Judge Is asleep,
wake him up," the judge said.

n his address yesterday the
Judge said, "to the laymah the
antics of lawyers in court seem
foolish."

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER (SLDO.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE 501

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Im

Mexican Foods
art

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

WAR SURPLUS
and SPORTING GOODS

Steel Clothes Lockers .. $12-5-

Garden Host, 50 feet 5

Garden Hese, Neopfent, guaran-

teed 15 years SfO.95

Turbine Lawn Sprinklers-- $1.00

Garden Plow, extra blades S5.95

Dirt Mevers ... M and 58.45

Spades, hoes, rakes, shovels,
ate.
Ignition wire, in rolls, Oauge 16,

2V4c ft; 14, 3tte; 12, 4fcc. 10,

Sttc
Eyetega, Polaroid grinding, eye
shades , "c
Oil mops, were 95c, 2 for 51-0-

0

Pillows, 65c, 51-0-
0 nd 51.45

onk kfk, single $30
Deufctt SS-5-

0

lunk ltd mattresses .;, $4.95

t $10-0- 0p
Steel cets.... $2.95 and.$3.5$....
Life preserver lamps 45c
Nylon glove liners 59c
Writt Watches, guarantees $3J5
See iw Steele ef fishing and
camping supplies, also guaran-
teed Dutch paints. Shoes,beets,

ceats,Jackets,graves,
sweat shirts, luggage,feet leek'
ere, watch, eyeshades,guns,
lefrts, bed roils and what net.

And Many Otfctr Item
Try lis, Wt My rlave If
War Surplus Store

6M E. 3rJ Phene 2243

See Cmr AJ Tenwrew

SC0TTIE IS SLATED FOR DOGHOUSE

AFTER GIVING MISTRESS DANDRUFF

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 8. (J!

ScotUe'a aothing hut an eye sore
to Margaret Ryan.

The dog has dandruff anddoctors
say Miss Ryan is allergic to It,

That meansScottie will have to
swap his comfortable place on the
living room rug for the doghouse

his master. Tommy
Ryan, is building.

Right now he's stoppingat a dog
hotel but he Isn't the only one who
has movedout.

Miss Ryan is living in a hotel
until all tracesof Scottie and his

Enters Guilty Pica
W. F. Biakely, who was in

volved - in a automobile mishap
east of town Sundayevening, was
fined $5 and expenses in justice
court this morning after entering
a plea of guilty to the charges
of drunkenness. ' ,

Biakely wis unhurt in the mis
hap.

Aliens In Custody
Stays of four Latin-Americ- an

aliens in this county have been
shortenedby U. S. border patrol
men, who took them into custody
near here Monday and lodgedthem
in the county jail.

The "wetbacks' were to be tak-
en to Alpine and eventually shipped
back across the Rio Grande river.

9 9 0

9H9r

dandruff are removed from the
household,

The young church secretaryde-

veloped an ulcer oo the cornea of
her eye three months ago. An- - op-

eration healed immediately and
doctors moved her to a downtown
hotel.

A bit homesick, she returned
home to visit her parents. Three
hours later she was back in the
hospital with anothereyeulcer and
another operation.

Home Is in her heart but right
now It's where she hangsJierhat
and will be until scotue gets in the
doghouse.

Dan Cupid Gets
PoorWelcome

HARRISBURG, P., March
8. W Dan Cupid is having a
rough time in the Pennsylvania
legislature.

Two Republicanstate repre-
sentatives,Albert E. Madlgan,
Bradford, and Edward W.
Th'ompkins, Cameron, County,
yesterday sponsoredlegislation
that would preventthe Issuance
of a marriage license to man
on the state public assistance
rolls,

"Any fellow who wants to
. get married," said Madl-

gan, "ought to be able to sup-
port himself before taking on
the responsibility of supporting
a wife."
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YOUR LUNCH TOMORROWS
Wefrnewky, Mareh .

Chef BarkerRecornnrrtnds:
Fancy Kidney Salad

Baked Chicken Pan Pie with Crystaliaed Ap4t '
CreamedWhipped Potat Ca-rraf- ad Pea

mm Hot Rons g m
OjC rapenut Custarder Sherbet 0DC

Coffee e--r Tea

Settles Coffee Shop

HOME COMFORT

WE FURNISH AND INSTALL
Coaditiofllag.

Combination Cooling HeatingSyitiwa.
Commercial Insulation, .

METAL AWNINGS
Weather Stripping; Floor

Outside and Inside Venetian Blinds
10 Dowri Balance To ThreeYear.

We SpecializeIn Air ConditioningAsi
HeatingOld Homes.
"FREE ESTIMATES

WESTERN INSULATING

E. U GIBSON 305.AustIn Phone 321 D. L.
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yum-- householdpossessions.Duringhotvtedther vSich If
only a couple ot months oli It becomesnio im-

portantthan ever. , ; ,t
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Summer.time whenyour eledrid,repgercrtjr& re-

servepowerdependability,roomnlsieconomydnd
ability to ma&itain properttaperaewill? mean
more than anyothertime ofithe year.

electricrefrigeratorwill fce aji the lob, daytmd
night, protecting your family'&Jiealth by keeping
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Stir Crazy Cvfct$
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Flu "Glass Orchestra"
Ml "Htart Of Paris"
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Flu "Rcadin' & Rldln' "
and "Btrmud"
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SmartWoman7'

CoMtasce Bennett

Brian Aherae
Also "JustSuppose"

and "Science"No. 1.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

--. DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

EntranceTo City Park
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GRAVITY IS ONLY OBSTACLE

Is

IPS ANGELES, March 8. tB
Travel Into outer space is not as
far away as you may think..

What standsin the way of man's
escape from earth? Gravity. Its
pull is so strong that a rocket, for
Instance, would have to reach e
speedof 25,000 miles an hour to be
able to burst Its bonds.

What Is necessary to overcome
gravity?

New fuels, you think? New ma-

terials to withstand the heat and
strain of such staggering speeds?

"We have the fuels, and we have
the materials," says a California
Instituted Technology scientist,
"all we need really is more re-

search."
The scientist Is H. B, Canright.

senior researchengineer of Cal
Tech'sJetpropulsionlaboratory. In
an exclusive Interview yesterday

ONCE UNDER DEATH

MAN GETS U. S.

SCRANTON, Pa.. March 8. Jfl j
While membersof his family wept.
a graying man of 60 who oncewas
under" a death sentence for mur
der repeated the' oath of United
Statescitizenship.

The oath taken before Federal
Judge Albert Watson yesterday by

SquareDancers

Elect Officials
Directors for the Westerners

Square Dance Association, which

embraces local organizations in a
number of West Texas cities, have
been elected for this year, Harry
King, president of the Chaparral
club in Big Spring, has announced.

Named to the board during an
election at Stamford were Vernon
Carr. Brooksmith: Joe Benton,
Stamford; L. E. Winstead, San
Angelo; Dr. Jack Crow, Abilene;
A. L. Mason, Post; and David
Williams, Rotan..

Next meeting of the (association
will be held In Lubbock In April.

A total of 546 persons attended
the meeting InStamfordi King said.
AcUve membership in the associa-
tion totals more than 400,

-C-OMING!-
Thursday-- Friday- Saturday

To Your

Ritz Theatre

Early SpaceTravel

ForecastBy Scientist

SENTENCE,

CITIZENSHIP

Starring 1

PS LLOYD NOLAN MFjpl JANE WYATT M
yty JAMES GLEASONflH

ffdPjL CLEMENTS VKKEK$-- - ufli

TERRACE
Drive-I-n Theatre

Box Office Optir 6:30 P. M.
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

BOLDEST
BANDIT BAND

IN HISTORY!

"The Yowram" and the mm
crazy "SundanceKid"

& killen all, rldt again!
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Canright predicted that with al
ready developed fuels and ma-

terials "we can build rockets pow
erful enough to travel out into
space reachspeedsof 25,000 miles
an hour, or better."

Canright did not disclose aow
near American scientists actually
are to building a 25,000 mile an
hour rocket That's a military
secret "But it can be done" he
said, "just as soon as our research
has shown which fuels end m;
terials work best together."

One rocket already has reached
a speed of 6,000 miles an hour, I

Canright said. That record was set
recently by a small "WAC Cor-

poral" rocket, launched" from a
German V-- 2 giant rocket several
miles in the air over White Sands,
N. M.

Anthony Sperdutl, of. Sayre,
marked the end of his long

Pa.,
fight

to regain respectability. -

Sperdutl was sentencedto death
in-- the electric chair after he was
convictedof first degreemurder in
February. 1923. 'The late Gov. Glf-- 1

ford Plnchot commutedthat sen-

tence to life imprisonment and in
1947, Gov. JamesH. Duff granted
a full pardon.

Last month, JudgeWatson grant-
ed .Sperduti's citizenship applica-
tion over the objection of the U. S.
Immigration and Naturalization
Service. . -

Three Charged

In Attempt At

Negro Lynching
OPELOUSAS, La., March 8. W

Three white men. have been
charged with kidnapping a Negro
who told officers he broke away
after they snatchedhim from a jail
andflipped'a coin to seewho would
lynch him.

Sheriff Clayton Gullbeau said the
charges were filed yesterday
against the three 24 hours afterthe
abduction which brought swarms
of deputies speedingto the scene.

He said the charges were filed
against Maxlle Savoy, Ariel Ld-oii- x

and Edward Miller, of near
Eunice,La., in this northern fringe
of the French Cajun country.

The Negro, .Edward
Hpneycut, has been placed In a
Baton Rouge iafl, about 40 miles
to the east of Opelousas.for safe
keeping.

Honeycut Is charged with rape
in a case Involving a white wom
an, Dlst. Atty. J. Y. Fontenotsaia.

Howard Entries

Rate High At

Abilene Show
ABILENE. March & Howard

county 4--H club members made a
strong bid for top honors Monday
in the beef steer judging of the
annual Abilene Fat Stock show.

A heavyweightmilk-fe-d entry by
Ronnie 'Davidson was runner-u-p

for first place in its class, placing
second only to an animal that
was ultimately named grand
champion of the .show. All six
Howard county entries won prem-
iums.

The grand championof the show
was fed by Billy Ray Ballard of
Wylle (Taylor county), while the
reserve champion as a dry-l- ot

fed steer entered by Jack Callan
of Rotan. -

Other Howard county placings
in the heavyweight milk-fe- d class
includeMarilyn Guitar, third; Jack
Wolf, sixth; Reppy Guitar, sev
enth; and JamesFryar, 10th.

j Bobby Powell, the only Howard
county feeder with an entry in the

.lightweight class, placed third.

County Group
.

Has Own Ticket
HOUSTON, March 8. tfl Th

Harris County Commissioners
Court has something in common
with many harried motorists an
overtime parking ticket.

The U. S. Engineer?, in a letter
yesterday, told the court a barge
left in Cedar Bayou is a .menace
to navigation. In their request to
move the barge, engineersoutliaed
a list of penalties ranging from
Ones to' incarceration for those
careless withfloating equipmeat,

Commissionersdecided to move
the barge. It had been used as a
ferry until lack of traffic led to
Its retirementlast year.

The average altitude of Spaia is
2.000 feet, higher than that ef ay
European country except Swttser--
1UM.

Spe
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FORT WORTH. March 8. m

cia

Mary Katherine Cllver, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Cllver of Amarillo, Is somewhatof
a medical rarity.

She was born at Harris Hospital
here a month and half, prema-
turely. At birth' she had a fully
developedtooth. Her birth was by
caesariansection.The mother has
RH negative blood Mary Katherine
has RH ncgaUve blood also. This
type of blood is rare.

The tooth was removed by Mrs.
B. A. Forester, a nurse at the1
hosnltaL Doctorscould describethe
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Sanforized, Broadcloth Dresses
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AMARILL0 TOT BORN WITH TOOTH

HAILED AS MEDICAL RARITY

comparatively

The fact that
Alary also had RH nega-

tive blood aided her birth, a doctor
said.

A also said medical

scienceknows more about
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Soft Coal
Miners On Strike

GALL1TZEN. Pa.. March
Thirty coal miners refused to-

day the mine they
staged sitdown strike.

Thesitdown beganyesterdaywith)
total miners

Thirty came the surface, last)
but Thomas Knee, commit

nw neontlvenreenancleqnow."We teeman Local-No- . 1056,
'Mine Workers, said the otherwatched, blood countvery

fully operated thing settled."
said.

hospital know
fine,

tooth only rare." Amarillo. salesman
KVAI there.

Pastel

leave where

night

Knee said the miners, employed
by the Argyle Coal Co., want
"more equitable distribution
work,"
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